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Customers of Southwestern Bell

Telephone Company will find an
Increased charge on their bills.
probably in October, after acuon hy
the I icrcford City 'ommi\sion
Monday night.

The franchise fcc charged the
phone company by the city and
passed on to the customer will rixc
from the current 26 cents per month
to 65 cents per month next fall.

111eincrease is comparable to a Lax
hike of about 2.75 cents per S I 00 of
value in the City of Hereford. Based
on current values, a tax of one-cent.
raises approximately S2JJ72.

In other business. the commission
authorized crnplo yrncnt of an
architectural lirm to work on :1

stugc/pavrllion for Dameron Park,
approved participation in a July 41.h
celebration and made appumtmcnts
to two boards.

With U1C increase in the fec passed
on 10 telephone customers, the city
will benefit signific ..uuly. Currently,
the phone company pays the franchise
fcc on the basis of about twu percent
of revenues from Hereford customers,
excluding long distance.

The new pass-through will Iigurv
to about four percent of revenues.

ash to the city Will chmb from
the $19,335 paid for 1.991 to about
$64.00U in the first year of the
contract and $76,000 for each of the
next four years.

After hcari ng a brief presentation
by Bell officials, the City Commis-
sion approved on first reading an
ordinance that will be in effect for
five years. A ucr the first year of the

Under previous terms of the
ordinance affecting telephone service,
the pass-through was rem ittcd
annually to the city. The new
agreement specifics that the fees
should be paid in four installments
each year.

Selection of an architect for
proposed improvement at Dameron
Park was approved unanirnou Iy by
commissioners. osi of the project
will be financed from the voluntary
park fund established a year ago.

The fund has grown to approx i-
rnatcly $48,000, paid in by utility
customers at $1 per month, if they
wish. Participation is estimated at 73
percent of the city's customers.

The Dameron Park improvements
being planned arc construction of a
stage and restroom Iac iIitics.

Commissioners spent 10 minutes
in exec uti vc session to consider
personnel for appointments to the golf
advisory board and the Hereford Area
Tax Abatement Board.

On returning to open session, the
commission named Bill Brown,
repre cnting the men's golf associa-
[ion; Marcy Hughes, women's golf
association; Evelyn Waltcrschcid and
James Salinas, at-large, and James
McDowell, city comrn issioncr, to the '
gol f course adv isory hoard.

Mayor Tom LeGate and ummix-
sioner Cur y Black were appointed
[0 the abatement board,

A request for S2,500 to help
finance the Fourth of July fireworks
display was approved by commission-
crs. The commission also authorized
preparation of sped fications for a
1993 Suburban for the fire depart-
ment.

Deaf Smith County residents interested in what orgaruzcrs call "a grassroots
alliance to keep D af Smith County beautiful" may sign up before luly
4th at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com mer c office.

Membership is open to groups, businesses and individuals who are
interested in beautification and related civic improvement projects. The
alliance will charge an annual membership fcc of $10 for groups anCI$5
for individuals. Group memberships will include bu messes, clubs, youth
groups and ehurche .

Each group joining the alliance will be asked to name a representative
who will serve on the board of directors. Board size may be limited, although
organizers expect. it.10 be large to represent the community's diverse sectors.
Individuals will be represented by a set number of at-large scats on the
board.

An advisory board of elected officials will represent the county, city ..
schools districts and hospital board.

The alliance is being fonned so gr ups and individuals can coordinate
the i r efforts at beautification and ci vic improvement. The alliance also
wants to plans community development goal and share respons ibility
for reaching the goals.

FOR TAX

DOLLARS
IF YOU'RE. A PHONE USER IN THE CITY OF

HEREFORD, THE CITY WILL CHARGE YOU MORE

IN A SPECIAL TAX OVER THE. NEXT FIVE YEARS.

You CURRENTLY PAY 19 CENTS. NEXT FALL, IF

THE NEW CITY LAW IS APPROVED, YQU WILL PAY

65 CENTS A MONTH. NEXT YEAR, YOU'LL BE

PAYING 78 CENTS A MONTH. IT IS THE SAME AS

A TAX INCREASE OF 2.75 CENTS PER $100
VALUATION., BASED ON CURRENT VALUES AND

THE CITY'S RATE OF 42 CENTS PER $100.

The beautification group will be concerned with landscaping, cleanup,
, property maintenance, weed control, recycling and conservation, solid

waste management and reduction of littering and vandalism.
Tbc group's fire meeting will be at noon July 10at the HcrcfonJ Community

Center, and interested persons may also call EnCoRe members Pat Reily,
364-6995, or Kerric Steiert, 364-1855. En oRe is the local affiliate of
Kcep Texas Beauliful.

ord, erot had
a erose a lia-contrart. the pass-throu,'h 'hargc to

custorncr s will increase to 7X ccntx
per month.

iar y Stc vcnv. area 1l1:l1l:1gcr lur
external ;.Irt4,llf\ lor the phone
company, said similar ordinances
have been negotiated and approved
in more than 150 communities in

Texas. Including large cities, Dallas.
J louston and San Antonio.

lie S:lid the new formulas approved
by cities establish a "parity" aCfO\S

the stale.
Till' telephone company is allowed

to asscs\ the fcc charged by cit icx Oil

'customers' bills.
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LANS.ING, Mich. (AP) - Texas

billionaire Ross Perot offered to help
evacuate orphans from Vietnam and
soughtthe Ford adm inistration 's help
in gelling two Vietnamese military
officers out of the country, document'
show.

Papers from the Gerald R. Ford
Library in Ann Arbor, Mich., show
Perot contacted the administration
several limes on Vietnam i ue, as
he had the Nixon administration
before it.

The man who portrays himself as
a political outsider as he readies an
independent bid for the presidency
Iclt close enough to WhilC House
officials to sign his letters to them
simply, "Ross." The replies were
addressed, "Dear Ross" as well.

A list of written questions about
Perot's deal ing with the Ford
..idrninistrauon were subrniucd to
Perot spokeswoman Sharon Holman
at her request. She did not immediate-
ly respond or return telephone calls
sc king comment.

His contacts wiul the White Hous
include a telephone call to Anne
Armstrong. counselor to President
ford, in which Perot offered to help
fly orphans and others out of
Vietnam. The draft of a reply said
there were ample nights for people
leaving Saigon but suggested Perot
might be able to help refugees.

A memo to Brent Scowcroft •
then-deputy national security adviser.
from Dick Cheney, then-deputy
assistant to the president, said Perot
had called Armstrong on April 4,
1975. The two discussed "ways to
mobilize public opinion to support
Vietnam and get additional aid out of
the Congress for the Vietnamese."

The memo quoted PerOI as sayi ng
he wanted \0 "bring out the children
as well as some adults' who can tell
the story of North Vietnamese
aggression.

Pcrotprcposcd in a May 14,1975,
meeting WiUI James Cannon, assistant
to the president for domestic affairs,

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says anyone who has the.
willpower, the determination, the
t1issiplinc and the grit to run 5 miles
every day deserves somcth ingbcucr.

000
Nobody who can read is ever

successful at cleaning out an attic. '
000

Lifestyle editor Sandy StaJ;!:ner
was cleaning out some files last week
and ran across some 19RR photo-
graphs for engagements, weddings
and anniversaries. If you left a
picture with us for one of those
spec ial occasions that year and didn't
rick it up, we may have it. You're
wclcom to drop by and take a look.

000
Flag Day was observed Sunday,

hut the special <I.IY slipped up on ux
and no mention was made in advance
by The Br'lnd.

Flag Day honors the adoption of
"Old Glory" by the Continental
Congress on June 14, 1777.
Woodrow Wilson was the firxt
president to honor the flag with a
special day when he proclaimed June
14, IlJ 16, as Flag Day. President
I larry Truman off iciaf ly signed Fla~
Day into law on Aug. 4, I 94lJ.

The creation of Flag Day was the
dream of Bernard J. Cigrand. In
IHH5, (he 19-ycar-old teacher In
Fredonia, Wis., celebrated the firsl
Flag Day by placing a <mall nag in
a boule on his desk, ll':lChing IllS
students about the history of the flag,
and reciting a ceremonial pledge.
Cigrand ': efforts over tIll' next 11
years finally led to a national holiday
to honor the flag.

Thai ceremonial pledge officially
became the Pledge of Allcg ianrc to
the FI:Jg much later. We will
celebrate the I ()Oth birthday 01 the
pledge on Columbus Day, OCI. 12.
The nauonal emblem is a symbol of
our great country, our heritage, and
om place In the world We owe
respect 10 our flag, as it rcprc: crus the
highc: t Ideals of individual liberty,
rusticc and equal opportunity for all.

--'-

FORD
Ihal Ford enl ist ch urches to sponsor
refugee families, pay for their
transportation and find housing.jobs
and educational programs for them.

"With the principal financing
coming from the private sector, and
the utilization of the wide range of
VOluntary scrvic s (including the
Salvation Army). the unpleasant
political overtones now placed on OUI
efforts would be greatly diminished,"
Cannon wrote.

Perot suggested Vi tnamese
leaders cou Id organ izc lilt: refugees
so they could be processed through
the refugee centers faster, the m rno
said.

Perot also wrote to the White
House propo ing a Vietnam war
memorial within sight of the White
House, using funds raised by sch ol
children, that would be a reminder f
the nation's spli I. over the war.

"The theme of this memorial
would be to emphasis the basic lesson
.of Vietnam . First, cornmit thc nation,
then commit the troops," Perot
wrote.

The ord files d not contain a
reply LOPerot's suggestions.

•-
Getting ready for the big carnival
Workers from Ed Burlingame's Pride of Texas Shows work on a new control panel for a
ride for this week's J Iercford Lions Club Carnival. The carnival opens at 6 p.m. todav and
will continue each night through Saturday. A special matinee will he held Saturday. and
concerts are planned Thursday and Saturday at the Sugarland Mall location. Proceeds from
the carnival, including several Lions Club concessions, benefit Lions Club projects.

Pantex treatl11ent will be exal11ined
Tile rap is 011 heavy metal in the sewage facility

!\MARILLO(AP) - Environmen-
tal investigators will bcgm thrx month
to survey an a ring xcwagc treatment
faci.lity as well asdrainage ditches at
the Pantcx nuclear weapon ... plant
ncar Amari 110.

Pantcx spokesman Tom Wal ton
said U1C investigations arc rounnc for
tile 50-year-old plant, which serves
as Amcnca's final assembly and
chxaxscmhly pouu lor nuclear
v. arhcads.

Walton saul the 4()- car-old

"The investigation will determine
II there is any heavy metals in the
sludge," Walton said Monday. "It
will alxo determine if there arc any
crack-, in the cement holding ponds.
and II ~O, it will determine if any
otfcn ....rvc materials may havc goucn
Into Ihe sod."

"An investigation will determine
if there are any hazardous materials
in the lakes, and if we do find some,
we will bore holes and find out how
much there is. if a plume is involved
and w h('I her i l has spread," Walton
said.

o you fee'l?How
Let us know how you fcc I about important issues with our new polling

I service. Don't forget. each call is 99 cents and will be charged to your
. telephone bill. If you're over 18, you must have parental permission!

The local topic:
If the election were today, would you vote for Ro s Perot?
'all 1-900-407-9550, Extension 13

The national topic:
do you feel the federal government is justified in bringing civil rights
charges against officer Lawrcn e Powell in the Rodney King case?
Call 1-900-407-8550, Extension 13.
Results from both _II wiU a . in later editions of the Brand.

The ~650,O()O contract 10
Invcvugatc the sludge-filled sewage
Pl[~ has been awarded (0 Woodward
('I 'tk,:.l Kansas City-based environ-
mcmal finn.

Walton said aboutfi vc playa lakes
or drainage ponds with accc: s to
runol] frorn the plant during
ralll\torrno.; will also he inspc ted.

/\ $5.4 million contract for field
work on the playa lakes was awarded
to Radian Corp. of Austin,

Walton said the invc ugauon arc
simply a matter of maintenance.

"There is no public harm."
Walton said. "It' just a part of our
overall remedial invcsrigation out
here ."

'.l'wage treatment fanlity IS no longer
tJ~l'd. BUI sludge stored III the
t'OIl( ICt and gravc.l hncd pHS may
1I:I_l' collected heavy metals harmful
til ~\11I and ground water, he \<11<1.
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Deputies errest eight persons

Eight persons were arrested over the weekend and Monday by Deaf
Smith County sheriff's deputies. Two persons, Billy Salter and Brant Reid,
were arrested for theft over $750 and under $20,000. Salter. 43, was arrested
on a charge of theft from Hereford B i-Products, where he used to work.

alter is al a under indictment on a drug charge from last fall. Reid, 24,
IS alleged to have taken sound equipment, The Deaf Smith County grand
jury is expected LO consider those charges and others when it meets Thursday.

Other arrests by depuLiesincluded a man, 27, on a driv:ingwhile imoxicated
warrant; a man, 57, on a DWI jail commitment; a woman, 31. for theft
by check; a woman, 31, for assault: and a man, 25, forsurrender ofsurety
on a forgery warrant.

Reports to deputies included two incidents at Kenny's Funland. In one
report, a lady assaulted another: in the other incident. two men were jumped
by several ju ven iles while leav ing. Oilier reports incJude a man bitten by
two dogs while trying to break.up a fight; a parent concerned about achild 's
welfare; a hit-and-run accident on Saturday; and a dog wa turned outof
its cage, shot, and the cage locked back up.

Hereford police arrested a man, 22, in the 100 block ofS. Douglas for
assau It.

Reports included a skunk in the 300 block of douglas; domestic disturbance
in the 200 block of W. James; assault in the 500 block of E.. fourth and
800 block of Knight; criminal trespass in the 500block of S. 25 Mile Ave.
and 300 block of Ave. B; criminal mischiefin the 1000 block ofE. Park;
theft of beer; theft of a VCR and five tapes from the 700 block of S. 25
Mile Ave.; lost wallet in the 200 block of Ave. D; welfare concern in the
100 block ofN. 25 Mile Avc.; and a uspicious vehicle in the 800 block
of S. Texas.

Police issued seven tickets Monday and investigated two minor accidents.

Truckers will meet today
A meeting of the West Texas Agricultural Truckers Association will

be held today at 7 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.
Carl Young of the Texas Department. of Commerce and other officials

will be at the meeting LOhelp explain to truckers and others how they may
be able to get assistance from problems stemming from last October's early
freeze and storm.

DSGH board meets today
Deaf Srni th County Hospital District's board of directors will meet today

at 6:30 p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, operations and administrative reports;

resignation of Raymond Schroeder from the board and appointments of
board committees; and an executive session for litigation and legal matters.

Fair weather through week
Tonight, fair with a low near 60. Southwest to west wind decreasing

to 10 to 20 mph in the evening.
Wednesday, sunny with a high in the lower 90s. WesllO northwest wind

15 to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast through Saturday: fair each day. Highs in the

80s. Lows in the lower to mid 60s.

News D-ges
World/National

MEXICO CITY - Mexico indefinitely severs cooperation with the
United S tares in the war against drugs to protest a Supreme Court decision
approving the abduction of suspects abroad to bring them to justice in
the United States.

WASHINGTON -There's no shortage of terrorists and drug smugglers
basking in foreign havens that U.S. prosecutors would love to put on trial
in this country. And the two Libyans charged with bombing Pan Am 103
probably top the list.

WASHINGTON - Russian President Boris Yeltsin and President Bush
arc looking for an arms-control treaty to crown their first full-fledged
summit. But prickly problems remain to be worked OUl.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is doing what he can to roll out the
economic welcome mat for Russian President Boris Yeltsin. But a balky
Congress and the International Monetary Fund will keep Yeltsin from
receiving the econom ic prize he covets most during his American visit.

SAN DIEGO - Bill Clinton keeps up his latest strategy of political
urH,':O.ITCCmess, promoti ng aU. S.-Mex ico free trade pact to a union that
opposes it, days after crit.icizing a rap artist who addressed Jesse Jackson's
Rainbow Coalition.

WASHINGTON - If every citizen who drives and is at least. 18 were
regi tered to VOle,who would it help the most - Democrats, Republicans
or independents like Ross Perot?

WAUSAU, Wis. - The Hitchcocks run a family business - a hydroelectric
dam. Elaine Hitchcock tartcd the venture. Husband Carl handles the
electrical side of the business. And son Scott provides the environmental
expertise.

Texas
LANSING, Mich. - Texas billionaire Ross Perot offered to help evacuate

orphans from Vietnam and sought the Ford administration's help in getting
two Vietnamese military officers out of the country, documents show.

AUSTIN - Cutting down on carbon dioxide emissions would make
ense for Texans' pocketbooks as well as the environment. Texas Citizen

Action says, The group released a report Monday showing that Texas
led the nation in total carbon dioxide emissions in 1990.

WAS HINGTON - Mexico and seven other Latin American countries,
under a plan crafted by a Texas congressman, could payoff some of their
debts to the United States under advantageous terms if they agree to commit
the savings to environmental programs.

WASHlNGlON - House members "spooked" by this year's odd political
climate may be less inclined to support the $8.25 billion super collider,
one of the project's most ardent backers acknowledges.

AUSTIN - A hearing in what the state's chief racing administrator
called the prize peri-mutuel license in the continent will continue for about
three weeks. Fireworks flared at the outset of the hearing Monday in the
contest for a big league horse race track in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

MEXICO CITY - Mexico indefinitely severs cooperation with the
United States in the war against drugs to protest a Supreme Court decision
approving the abduction of suspects abroad 10 bring them to justice in
the United Stales.

HOUSTON - Twin girls surgically separated last week have undergone
additional operations for bowel problems, but both ace in fair condition,
hospital officials say.

AUSTIN - An Austin man who has been jailed for a third time for
failure to remove junk from his yard says it's a miscarriage of justice.
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Po·.tical cllrna e may hurt project
Super collider becomes tocusot 'H,o,u,!-e'f'i'ght

WASHINchoN (AP) - House
members "spooked" by this year's
odd political climate may be Jess
inclined to support the $8.25 billion
super coilider, one of the project's'
most ardent backers acknowledges.

But Rep. Joe Barton, R-Ennis.
remains convinced he and other
supporters can line up the necessary
House votes this week to keep the
project going,

"I don't see any scenario where
we lose," he said Monday.

Four congressmen on the other
side of the issue, however, are just as
determined to prevail.

They are trying to introduce an
amendment to strip $450 million from
the $483.7 million approved. last week
by the House Appropriations

Committee for fiscal 1993. The
remaining $33.7 million would be
used to shut down the super collider,
which is being built south of Dallas.

The four - Democratic Reps,
Dennis Eckart of'Ohio; Jim SLattery
of Kansas, Howard Wolpe of
Michigan, and Republican She.rwood
Boehlert of New York - want. the
House to consider their amendment
Wednesday, when. it votes on the
energy and water development
appropriations bill.

Eckart and Wolpe are retiring at
the end of this year, so this is their
last chance to kill a project they
contend is a waste of taxpayer dollars
in a period of ever-growing competi-
lion for federal funds.

CoHider supporters note a simi lar

amendment failed last year. But they
are somewhat nervous because their
project is pan of the ftrst appropria-
1ions package to come before the
House since a balanced-budget
constitutional amendment failed last
week.

Death of the balanced budget
measure is placing additional pressUre
on the House Democratic leadership
to find other way.s to rein in federal
deficit spending.

"Obviously, a number of members
want to po uion themselves as
watchdogs of the public purse," one
collider supporter said Monday,
speaking on condition of anonymity.

.. We are deeply concerned," he
said. "While I think we have

. confidence that we have the votes to

Greatrace coming throug'h Hereford June 30
Hereford will be the site of a pit stop for cars like this when the 10th annual Great American
Race stops at Hereford Buick-Pontiac-GMC on June 30. This year's Great~ace starts Sunday
at Charleston, SC and finished July 4 at Costa Mesa, Calif. Persons interested in helping
host a team or helping in other way may call the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
at ,364-3333. Up to 100 pre-World War II cars ~ill be in the race,

sustain the project, we are working
very, very hard."

The White House and Energy
Deparunent also are pulling out the
SiOpSIO rally support for the project.
he said.

"Through no fault of the super
'coUider. 'the actual program is going
10, be a tougher vote thiS y,earbecause
of the general. climate." said BaMn,
in whose dislrict the eollider is being
builL

"If we can focus peopJe's
attention on the actual performance.
we are going to be fine," he said. "If
they vote on some sort of .outside
political perception, then we've got
a problem. People are spooked. about
a .101 ,of things. that are not at .all
related.lO the~SSC." .

Banon wasn't the only one who
predicted victory in the House ..

"We are cautiously optimistic that
we win carry the vote," said Russ
Wylie, a spokesman for the super
collider laboratory in Dallas.

The Bckart-Slattery amendment
"doesn't come as a surprise," he
said. .

Wylie declined to speculate what
effect the current beh-tighu.:ning
mood could have 00 the eollider,

"Not being a political operative,
.aU I can do is state the obvious facts
that the federal support for basic
civilian science' is less than one
percent of total federal expendi-
tures," he said,'

"Obviously, ·if one wants to'
balance the budget this is hardly a
productive area in which to begin ...

BUI Wyl.ie acknowledged
supporters are concerned that the
super collider may become a symbol.
to House members eager to demon-
strate to constituents that there is a
new fiscal responsibility in O;>ngress.

"This is the first appropriations
bill after the balanced budget
amendment debate, ., Wylie noted, "I
think it invites debate ."

Las~ week, the Appropriations
Commmeeapproved $483.7 million
for the colli~r ~$166.3 million .shy
of what President Bush was seeking
for the fiscal year that begins Oct. 1.

Supponers say cutbacks wiJIswelJ
!he price Ul~ of the coll ider and deJay
Its completion. curren tly expee ted.in
late 1999.

Decision won't escalate l idnapping
WASHINGTON (AP) - There's

no shortage of terrorists and drug
smugglers basking in foreign havens
that u.s. prosecutors would love to
put on trial in this country. And the
two Libyans charged with bombing
Pan Am Flight 103 probably top the
list.

Top current and former Justice
Department officials cheered when
the Supreme Court reaffirmed
Monday that fugitives can be
kidnapped for trial here without
permission from countries that harbor
them.

But don't expect a wave of
snatchings soon. The law was never
the main obstacle to these risky
operations. They will always be the
last resort.

"We have to worry about
retaliation against the United States
and U.S. citizens abroad," said a
senior administration official, who
spoke on condition of anonymity.
"We have to worry about the safety
of the people we send. They will be
violating local law and might be
caught and prosecuted.

,j And unilateral action like this
can break down mutual cooperation
with other countries on law enforce-

rnent." the official said, if U.S. important victory in our ongoing
agents go after the Libyans wanted efforts against terrorists and
in the 1988 Pan Am bombing over narcotraffickers ."
Lockerbie, Scotland. And the United With those two groups in mind,
States has already tried internat ional . here are some other possible targets;
law - United Nations economic -Frank Terpil, convicted in
sanctions - without success. absentia in 1981 of can spiring to sell

In addition, a senior Justice machine guns to undercover agents
Department official familiar with and sentenced to 53 years in prison ..
Attorney General WilHam P. Barr's Terpil, said by a defecoortO have
thinking noted that several years ago operated from Cuba since 1984. also
- before the Pan Am indictments - was charged with renegade CIA agent
Barr told Congress the most likely Ed Wilson with selling expl.osives to
snatch target was "someone who Libya's Moammar Gadhafi.
blew an American airliner out of the -Robert Vesco, whofted during the
skies. now basking in a safe haven." Nixon administration from charges

Barr was testifying in defense of of looting Investors Overseas
a 1989 legal opinion he wrote for his Services of $224 million e ,Healso was
predecessor. Dick Thornburgh. indicted for allegedly trying to buy
supporting the legality of snatches his way back. into the United States
that had grown in number during the with a. $200.,000 contribution to
Reagan administration. TheFBIhad Nixon's 1972 campaign committee .
asked Barr, then an assistant attorney
general, to prepare the opinion C h-
because Thornburgh was rejecting . ·0 U rt 0 Use
further operations.

Barr already shows signs he may
~t~ore willing than Thornburgh to Record s

From vacation on Monday, he L...- ---.---.... ~

quickly issued a statement hailing the
Supreme Court ruling as "an

I Obituaries
Nona Dean Dowell of Amarillo,
Florence Rose of Grand Prairie and
Zelma Ruth Laird of Billings, Mont.,
and several greet-nieces and nephews.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to Grace
Community Church of Amarillo for
the building fund.

IRENE BARATI
June 11, 1991

Irene Baratie. 79, fooner Hereford
resident, died last Thursday in Las
Vegas,Nev.

Memorial services were held
Monday in Las Vegas. Burial will be
in West Put Cemetery.

Born in Pennsylvania. she moved
to Hereford in 19.56.. She was a
member of the United Methodist
Church. Her husband, Joe Baratie,
died in 1991.

Survivors are a daughter, Nancy
Robbins of Las Vegas; a sister,
Catharine Enfield of San Benito; a
brother. Cyril Krebs of Ridgeville,
S.C .•three grandchildren and a great-
grandson. several nieces and
nephews.

Fidel Castro ackn.owledged Vesco
has been living in Cuba since 1982.

In 1989. Vesco was indicted for
allegedly persuading his hosts to
allow cocaine-laden airplanes to fly
over Cuba en route to the Bahamas.

-Khun Sa, the alias for Chang
Chi-Fu, the international heroin
trade's "Prince of Death," He was
indicted March 15, 1990, for
allegedly smuggling 3,500 pounds, of
heroin 00 the United States from his
hideaway at the borders of Burma,
Laos and Thailand.

-Marc Rich. indicted in 1983 on
charges of tax evasion, racketeering
and participating in illegal oil deals
with Iran while U.S. hostages were
held there. Rich appeared on
NBC·TV·s •'OateJioe NBC" in April
from his headquarters in Zug,
Switzerland.

Srate vs. lose Flores. 19. evading
arrest;. judgment and sentence, 60
days in jail,S162 coun costs.

June 10, 1991 June 11. 1992
State vs. Narcisse Maninez. 18, State vs, Bill Weatherly. 43.

criminal mischief. revocation of reckless conduct; one year probation.
probation on March 13, 1992 180 da . "1 ba
conviction, sentenced to nine months ys 10 J81- pro -led one yellf,

$1,000 .fine (suspend $500), $162
in jail; crimina1 mischief, judgment coun costs.
and sentence, nine months in jail, Slate vs, Raymond Hernandez Jr.,
$162 court costs; resisting arrest, 22. revocation of probation onJan.
judgment and sentence, Si.K months 30,,1'992'COQvi,cdonfordri.vingwhi.le
in jan, $162 COUd.COSts. . . intoxicated.senlCncedtoI50days.in

. S~te vs: ~ G~errc~._ 26, jail; DWI,secondoffense,judgment
cnmlD~ mischief, moc!ificanon ,of and sentence, 150 days injail. $300
probation on May 8. 1991. convlc· fine. $217 councosts, driverts license
non, .. _ . ___ suspended for 180 days.. .
.~~te vs .. Teresa A.gurl~r8. 21, SI8te vs. Joyc:eBrQWn,36,driving .
resisung arrest, revocau~n~. ,.of while intOxicate4. second offense;
probation on Jan,. 29, 19._~2.c~yl~: two years p_.fi. o.~.JioD.- ..,18O days in j8J.·1
uo.n,~ente.nced to fiv~m.,,"Jh'.lfi)8il, probaied.S300flne, $211 coutt'CQStS.
b~lIlJ.umpmg and .f8lhue to appear, Staldvs. Donald Wayne Aycock.
dismissed. 60 reekles.----d -t.· d nd

Slate vs. Cad.o.s De. ·lmas C8stil. 1.0,.. "~.... . ..~':!.nfi. uc ....·J~Sg9~Oent.1 .
51 ',' I ' --- --:-b-·· ,scn...nce, """"" me, $ll .. .1 coun'. Cnm1n8ttespass, pro_. ~on costs.
continued on Jan, 8,1992,COIIVlCUOll. . _ _ __ .__ _

State vs. Refugio Mendoza 29 lllnd DISTRICT COURT
driving while intoxicated, ~nd Intherna¢aleofSilviaC~
offense; two years probation, one ~ Ruben ~C;oronad.oand an
year in jaiJ probated two years, $700 lR~~ t G.'mu~rctlildren, order fGr
fine $217 court costs. Withholding childsupporl, Jone S.

S'tate vs. David Collier. 29, theft ~n~zerF~nlncial Services,
by check, over $20tunder $200; ~laintiff','ys.RosaRamos;,.defendant,
judgment and sentence,SlSO c,ou:n (Mfluit.Jud.gmenl of $5.,,729 for
costs. ·plaintiff. lone 8.

I
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSIT.IONS

BRUCIE "Poo" ROSE
June 13, 1992

Brucie "Poo" Rose, 91, Hereford
native, died Saturday in Amarillo.

Services were held Monday
anemoon in Rix.Chapel withrhe Rev.
Bill Gehm, pastor of Grace Commu-
nity Church of Amarillo, officiating.
Burial was in West Park Cemetery by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Rose was born March 28,
1901. in Hereford, the daughter of
pioneer ranchers, Ollie Womble and
Lewis Robert Wesley Bradly. She and
Jack Rose were married in 1925 in
Hereford. He died in 1946. Prior to
moving to Amarillo 14 years ago, she

'-- - ........--t had worked as a secretary for West
Terry Conner, Leta Beatrice Park Cemetery and the POW camp.

Curtsinger, Esmeralda Enriquez. She was a secretary for the Federal
Infant girl Enriquez, Alice Estrada, Land Bank in Hereford for 14 years.
Infant boy Gross, Sandra Gross, Neva Mr. Rose had been a member of First
Hennington, Louise Kinsey. Infant United Methodist Church of
boy Limon, M ble Ann Limon. Hereford, Garden Club. B&PW Club
Alvina Martinez, John McCutchen. and Order of Eastem Star, serving as
Elizabeth Medran.o,lnfant girl wonhy matron of th.echapter.
Medrano, Ruby Elizabeth Seacy.Amy Survivors area nephew, BiU
Waggoner and Infant boy Waggone.,.... Bradl y of Hereford; three ni.cces,
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In one Texas community, a rural ~mareria1s &om a text. inleraclion 'Nilh
social science JI'08I'III1 has hdpcd bI1I othen. and by complednJ and sbaring
a business idea into a reality. the findings of a rcscarch project on

"The problem was what to do with a pracdca(ptOblem.
the unemployed dairy farmen and lheir - Besides investigating whether a
workers,-.;they needed jObs,," said ,Rev., wildflower business was feasible. Rev.,
mike Barron, minister of First Banon also, cst8l)Ushed a more
Presbyterian Church in Sulphur' accurale count of the hispanic
Springs. "We had an idea, but really population in Hopkins and Delta
didn't know how to go about doing it." coUnties, a total almost three limes dle

Barron found lilal the Rural Social number reported by the Cen.SUS
Science p~gram develoJ?Cd by ~he Bureau.
Texas Agricultural Exrenslon Service This research helped the commlility
proved a useful guide in swting a apply for 5200,000 in grants. Nearly
wildflower business that sold fresh and, $100,000 already has been donated 10 .
dried flowers and herbs, The business. start the wildflower business and a
whi,ch began i~January.pro\lidedjObs woman's cooperative" which allows
fora couple of fanne,rs who had lost hispanic women 10 learn EngJish.job
some land and equipment and nine skills and, obtain high school diplomas.
other workers. A day care center also was established,

"We've lost a number of full-tim creating more jobs.
fanners, some of whom were members AlIhough,lhe Wildflower W<D;: crew
of the church," Barron said, "This is ispuuing in long hours as lhedemand
a pilot projecuo show fanners that this increases, the business is DOl yet
type of business can help ~~versify turning a proflt, Barron said. He
agriculture. Fore.xample,feruh1.erand predicts it will take at least two to
hayl.hat's needed for the business can three years before this happens. Rigb,.
be supplied by fanners in the area." now, nowers are being sold to local

"One institution lhat. exists in most filorists, shops :in Dallas and 10
areas is the "church, which can help . businesses on the East and West
encourage people who understand the Coasts.
needs of their community to become The rural social science program
leaders," said Dr. David Ruesink, alsoencourages bcuer relationships
program coordinator and former among organizations in the communi-
Extension sociologist. 1y,Ruesink. said.

"The ruralsocial science program .
grew out of a need by rural ministers "For 40 years, I had noticed.
LO learn more aboutthe con:.r:1linities differentclubs in my community, but

didn't ;know anything about theirthey serve. II especially hell'S those
who have never studiedrura.l social origins or benefits until Iparticipated
science. or who are working in a.rural in (he program, ,. said Joe Radford of
comrnunityperhaps for the fll'Sl time." Tyler, Extension Service agent for

- hi "1988 Smith County.
The program. w . ich begin an • "The clubs had different aims andConsists of two courses-v'The Rural

Church in America" and "Discover the purposes, yet each, wanted to do
Uniqueness of the Rural Community." something to benefit the community.

. , The"program awakened my mind to theEach 36-hour COW'SC IS gwen to groups bo1 f the . and- 1-
of six.\0 10people on a schedule that w_ ·eness 0 commuruly,_ - - can
the group de_'_Lermines is convenient. now help newcomers find groups that

. they can relate 10.:'Onepersen is aainedbeforehand by
Extension to assist die group, Community leadetship may have

The Discover course focuses on noihing to do with.occupation or social
how rural communities are changing rank. or status, Boyd said. Therefore,
and provides practical advice on how anyone who takes time to be an active Kirsch said although anesthetics are
10work with thelocaJ power structure, leader may be a good target for this generally safe, he hopes lIlat improved
·TheRural Ch~h coursereviews how program. , drugs will be· developed that mo~
the church has made a difference in "The people involved in these accurately control pain.
rural America by examining how it courses may not be the ones who can 'The,research team identified genes
responds to social and demographic directly cause economic changes in the in rat brains that encode five. types of
changes, crises and specific types of community, but lbey can encourage 'ion channels responsible for- brain
ministry. others lhrough d1cir understanding of

"The pan you see on Sunday eoonomicdevelopment," RuesiJlk said.
morning is just the tip of the iceberg "So it's a seed-planting process."
.as far as the rural ministry is
concerned, h said Dean Boyd,
Extension graduate assistant "The
minister. usually acting alone. wears
many different hats."

Ruesink said the program provides
participants with a beUc2:. understanding
of the community from three·sources·

Proqram offers selt help
for rural communities

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CLU
ID1N......... (~IIW, iii {~.
s-.F.m '"'-eon...- ... I
HolM ~: BloomInGton. :1InoII . . ..

Annual
bazaar
scheduled

Resitlential beauty spot .
The home of Mauri and Lydia Montgomery, located at 801 N. Lee St., has been selected
as one of'the residential beauty spots for this month. Each month members ofthe Women's
Division's beaut.y spot of the month commitree select two residences and one business as
beauty spots.

The thiRI annhal "X1T A:ns &;
er.ftI, BuatB

' will. be held~rida" and
Satmday. Aug. 7~'BdurinS 'lhc 56th
Annual XIT Rodeo ,&Reunion
Celebration in Dalhart.

The bazaar is co-sponsored by Che
Dallam COunty 4·HParemLeader·
Association and the XlT RodCIo and
Reunion. Itwill be held in the Dalhart
ElemenlBry School which is a new
location on the main drag to the.rodeo
grounds. ,TIle hours will be 10 a.m.
until 8 p.m, on Friday and noon until
6 :p.m. on Salwday.

Fnmky Scott this year's' overall
chainnan repons that there were over
70 booths with 55 exhibitors from
Texas, Oklahoma. New Mexico and
Colorado who participated in last
year's event and we are hoping 10have
at least 100 booths of artisans from the

J tri-swearea exhibitins lheir handi- .
wortlhis year. Over 20.000 v.isitors .
_ inour city during Ibis event. Booth
reservation deadline is Fnlay,July 18.

Anyone in~ in exhibiting
should write fOb xrr Arts" 'Crafts
Bazaar c/o DaIlam County 4-H Pamll
l..e.alB Association. RO. Box 9376,
DaIhIn. nu.79022 ror .. enay form
or <:all 8CJ6.249 ..5646 or 8Q().249-4434
Linda MmbaU is dIis )'em booth
reservation chairman and she may be
contacted at 806-249~708.

The dig;overY of genes responsible
for how drugs affeci Ihe body could
someday lead to .safer surgery
according to scientists at Baylor
College of Medicine in Houston .

"Our findings could lead to the
development of safer and more
effective anesthetic drugs," said Dr.
Glenn IGrsch, an associate professor
of anesthesiology at Ba.ylor. "Some or
the current dlugs, when combined in.
different fonns~ can be risky and can
cause side effects."

NEW YORK(AP) - SidneyLumea
is sti IIfuming over a threatenCd union
worle stoppage during last year·s
filming of" A Stranger Among Us:'
and says he won't mate any more
movies in the city for a while..

The filmmat,er sent Mayor Da.vid
Dinkins a letter on Thursday saying'

impulses. he was especially bothered given his
Ion 'channels arc electrically long support of the city's film

sensiti ve proteins that aref ound on the ind us tty. .
surface of nerve and muscle cells. Lumet said members ofLocaJ 52
Much like an eJectrical CUITentmoving of the Motion Picture Studio
through wires, ions move across cell Mechanics claimed their contract
membranes through "channels", entitled them to 10 hours pay, even
controlling thought processes, sensory though the job required only four
perceptions and movement. hours work. I

Kirsch and his colleagues found Lumetsaid the crew went back. 10 ,.
foceptor sites whe.re drug •"stick" to work after he said .'. havea picbJre
certain ion channels, gi.ving the to do. I don't fight. ".BUI he said dult
researchers new clues to the brain's. did 'not rectify the "insultinS"
response to anesdletics and many nerve incident.
drugs.

fn collaboration wilh Baylor's
Department of Molecular Physiology
and Biophysics, the team is plnpoint-
ing parts of the channel that may
control vital bodily functions, such as
hean rate and brain acti.vity.. .

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrlst
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
OCOee ,1.·lours:

M.onday -Friday
8::~O-12:00 1:00-5:00

Researchers hope to
develop new druqs

A.O. THOMPSO'N A'BSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

p,0, Box'73 ' 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

The Classi'fieds. bring all ki,n,ds0 people t'ogethe,r •••,
....who love dOingllbus!iness, 'wi,thone another intha markejplaeect rnllllons ..T~ey 'find whatlhe'y'Ve beenlcoktnqter 'or sen
those good things they no longer can use in the,Classiifieds. Join the smart shoppers and sellers who use the ,C!Ia.srsif:i.eds,
and get the pick of the crop from cars to real estate. It makes a lot of "cents.". .

e
"the winning choice"'



, ickrn 'ntake - state ,HS
,goat tyiiing c~hlalmp,i,onsh;:iIP

haslty Rickman of Here ord won
the tate hampi nship of goattying
ov r Lh weekend at the Texa High

chool Rodeo A ociauon' Suite
Final in Abilene.

Rickman beat out 76 girl from all
over Texas for the title and a saddl .
She went into thehort:round tnli.~ing
the leader by ,IS seconds. Rickman's
lime of 8.439 econds in the short
round beat the leader by .4. and
Rickman was len as th winner.

'Samantha Winter's, also of
Hereford, competed at the Slate final
in goal tying and barrel racing but
didn 'trnake the hortround in either.

Rickman made the short. round in
breakaway roping, but missed and
dido "get atime. She d,idn't make the
shon round :i n barrel raeiog ..

Rickman win lie goats in the
national finals in Sha.wnee.Okla.,
July 19~26.

Easy Rider
Rex Burke. riding near Westway.was the winner ofthe WheelfoLk
bicycling club's time' trials Saturday, • • '

.
Cycling club holds race

The Hereford Wheelfolk, a
recently formed. bieychng club, held
the first. of'a series of ume trials
Saturday. Riders rode a four-mile
course west of Westway··two mile
west, then back. The course was made
difficult by uphill grades and a stiff
headwind on the riders' wayback.

Rex Burke had the best time: 10
minutes and 10 seconds, for 'and
average of 23.6 miles per hour.
Harold Brigance was second in 11:09

(21.5 mph); Jake Northcutt was lhi,[d
in 11 :39 (20.6); Donny Henson was
fourth in 1) :46 '(20.4); arid Max
Borden was fifth in 12:32 (19,2).

The trials will be held aU summer,
every Saturday at 6:30 p.m. Each
rider will have his five fastest limes
addetl together to determ ine the
summer's fastest rider.

Th,e 'trials are open to the public.
There is no fee; only a. bicycle and
helmet are required .•

Feedyard Challenge winners
Ron Weishaar (center) congratulatesBob Sims (left),and Virgil Marsh. members of winning
teams in Saturday's Feedyard Challenge golf tournament. Sims played for Tri-State Cattle
Feeders. which won the" A" flight, and Marsh played for the Me 6 Feedyard team, which
won the."B" flight.

Tri·St,ate
iP"tu,.res,

Feedyard
Challenge

,..

The Tri-State Cattle Feeders team
of .Bob Sims. Glenn Deen, Chick.
Russell. and B.J. GHilland shota .59
to win the "'.An Right of Ithe Third
Annual Feedyard Challenge golf
tournament Saturday.

The event was played at Pitman
Municpal Golf Course as part Df the
Rhinestone Roundup. All proceeds
go. to benefit the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame.

The Tri-State team edged Barreu-
Crofoot. by one strok'e.Barrett-
Crofoot consisted. of Ron Weishaar.
James MCDowell, .Evelyn
Walterscheid and Rodney Barrett.

The "B n flight was won by the Me
6 Feedyard team of Virgil Marsh,
Gary Gosdin, Kenneth Eastwood and
John Sherrod. They shot a 64 to beat
7-X Cattle Feeders' 67. The 7-X team
was Art Clark, Stan Isaacson, Monte
Cochran and Charles Hoover.

Scott Keeling won a grand prize '
drawing fora set of irons ..

Herefqrd splits pair of baseball games
Hereford split two 'games of a in the first. Cano had walked and the mound and Rincon relieved in the

West Texas Summer: Baseball League stolen second base. second. '
tripleheader Saturday at Caprock's The home run put Hereford up4-2, Hereford didn't score until the
field in Amarillo. In the second game. but Frenship came back to tie in 'the fourth inning. when Canosingled'and
Hereford held off a Frenship rally to bottom Dfthe third. The scorestayed scored on Ramos' dou~le.,Hereford
win 8-7 but then, got pounded ~y 4-4 until the sixth, ~hcn Hereford got.. gott.wo more in the fifth when Cano
Randall. 17-3 in the third game, , three. _': ' singled, went to second on Sanders'

The tripleheaderwas moved from ' Ruben Ramos singled and Russ sacrifice bunt and scored on Ramos'
Randall High School because of wet Watts reached on an error. Both single. RamDSscored on Russ Watts'
conditions. Results of me first game, cored on Ralph Holguin's triple,and single.
between Randall and Frenship, were J.1. Rico singled. [0 drive Holguin !II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!
not available. homc.

Against Frenship, Hereford was Hereford added an insurance run
boosted by a three-run homer from in the top of the seventh on back-to-
Jerry Rincon. It came in the third back doubles by Cano 3:ndSanders.
inning after Rene Cano haddoubled That run became important when
and Stacey Sanders had bunted for a Frcnship scored three runs in the
single. Hereford coach ,Bi,1I Watts bottom of theinning before being
called Rincon's homerj, "mammoth. finished off, ,
shot. Holguin started the game on the

"It not only cleared the fence, it mound and pitched two innings.
cleared a four-lane street and went Ramos pitched the rest of the game.
onto Caprock's practice field. That's -
where it stopped,", Watts said. In Hereford'sothergamc, Randall

Rincon also. had driven in scored eight runs in the second inning
Hereford's firstrun, singling in Cano to Lake the game away early. '

"Everything they hit had eyes,"
Walls'said. "We didn't make errors; I

everything they hitwas just. Dffour
fingers," .

P.ay Hastings started the gameo~

Hereford is to get another shot at
Randall today at 6 at Raider .Field.

Cane's 5-for·5 performance
Saturday pushes his batting average
in five summer league games to .688
(11-fo[-16). Can 0, who serves as
Hereford's leadoff hitter, has scored
seven runs.

The.. names we,. Inadvertently omitted from the
HISD 6th six weeks Honor Roll published In the

Ju.,. 14th edition of the Her.ford Brand.

11th Grade
Ohrlstina FloresThe 1978 Triple Crown champion,

Affirmed, was disqualified from first
place in the Travers Stakes at
Saratoga.

9,th Grade
Jana Horton

The Maple brothers, Eddie and
Sam, both' rode winners of the
Travers Stakes.

~ ,

A· MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
'FEATURING
GREAT

--,ENTERTAINMENT
In Children·. Movies

• Games, Family
Entertainment, Adu'lt

" Dr,ama '& ~ome.dyl

" '

We oHara complete computer
,controlled I,rlven,tory andi
rental which ,eUmlnates I'ong
wahl Ind lo.ng linel at our
convenient check-out
counter I

• I



-peculation begi_ bout hird
withou'[ argument a successful Ooc.
considering'that besides its glowing
r:egular~season recold. the BlglJs,
became only onJy lhe fOWtb frincbise
ever to repeaL But how far arong up
the .ladder. :lUDy, :should. Ithat earn
them?

The Laka's team dlat finished. with
the best regular-season record of aU
time was the 1971-72 edition (69~13)
that featured Jerry West. OaB
Goodrich and wUt Chamberlain, as
its fourth-leading scorer. By lbe'same
token,. Lheir championship run was
endedlheDext~ br aNew J<?rk
team that earned a defensive
specialist named Phil Jackson.

The Philadelphia lC8m dull that put
together th.e second-best reguw-
season mark (68-13) won the
championship in 1961 featuring the
same Wilt Chamberlain, flanked by'
Chet Walker and Hal Greeiand Billy
Cunningham, That squad ended an
eight-year fUB at the top by the
Boston Celtics, but it.lOO. enjoyed a

several months later; was found to
have been teeing it up with assorted
gambler.s ,and con men.

Pippen wu plagued by a meteoric
rise in his 1'q)Ulaljon - an Olympic
team berth andsboe and soda
commercials ~. rollowed by a
concommitant~p in his stock
because of an incdnsistentperfor-
mance throughout the playoffs.

Last year, the ,Bulls; were a
pleasant surprise. a learn with a great
player. This year. amid rising
expectations arter .P.ippen stepped
forWard. and Horate Grant and John
Paxson followed to a lesser degree,
'they were supposed. 'to be a greatteam. -

Did they measure up?
"rn :Ietother people decidedW."

said general manager Jerry Krause;
harangued long and hardin the past.
for faitingto provide Jordan with an
appropriale supporting cast. "Wejust
put ~ttogether," '

The team they put together was
#

Bill RusseD, Sam and K.C. Jone,
Tommy _. insohn and JobD Havlicek
and mate a good arjument for 'that
team.

There are Olher factoes 10 be
considered as well. The chore ,of
repeating in the NBA seems easier in
recent years, if only because both of
too BuUs"immediate predecessors as
champions· the Lakeri and the .Detroil
Pistons - turned the trick:. A.nd iin a
sporting year ~ ~ already have
been an unusually high number of
repears- Duke as :NCAA champion,
the Pittsburgh Penguins in Ihe S&anley
Cup - this might not seem as grand.
a feat as it lik.elyis.

"These players did it themselves
last year. bUI this season, we.had to
dig it out of them. .. . -e

That is the ~ioo these things
ge,nerally. ~~tow; Re~tin~ ..~rtai,n
Ithlngs, like champlonslups, IS
supposedto be harder and this one
was certainly no exception. W,ith
rising expectations came increased
scrutiny and not aU of it reflected
well. ,

To no one's surprise, Jordan was
as superhuman as ever on the coun,
leading the Bulls to a,61·15 regular·
season mark,the third-best tn NBA
history. and winning his sixth sb'a.iSht
scoring c'hampionship and second
straight MVP award in the bargain.

But to almost everyooc's surprise.
he was revealed to :have a number of
human failings off the court. most of
them. incrediblyenougb.p'Owmgout
of his passion for playing golf. On
one occasion, Jordan snubbed the
president·s baditional Rose Garden
photo-op pany to tee it up, and then

By JIM LITKE
AP Sporu Writer

CHICAGO (AP) ~h,cameso soon
that he hadn't hadlhe chance to swe
into the trophy and .savor thepiclure
of his own golden.reftection smiling
back.

Three·peat'?
"You guys," Michaellordan .said,.

tugging the bill of a baseball cap
down to coverall of his faccCl·save the
twisted grin. "You guys never give
up," .

Hardly ,ever, an.yway.. Anytim.c
they come in a row, championShip
teams invite comparisons. With other
teams lhathavc repeated. With. peat
teams of the past. With the team that
won the fust one.

"Last year was a honeymoon, U

said coach Phil Jackson. tackling one
of those comparisons w.ith typical
candor after·~ Bulls had ~ Ihe,
Portland Trail Blazers 97~93 m Game
6 on Sunday night to end the .NBA
Finals. "This year was an odys~y.

championShip siring of euc dy 'one
litle.

You could probably muster vote '
as well 'for the 1983 Philadelphia
lwn (6S~17regular season) of Julius
Erving, Maurice Cheeks, Bobby
10nes- and the inimitable Moses
Malone.w,h()SC propheey of how
Philadelphia would mow down
playoff opponents - "Four. four.
four" .~was nearly perfect Ohe 1001'S
lost one game in -13).

And you. could goBlmost an.ywhue
down &heline of that aforementioned
Celtics dynasty (1959·66) that at
various times paired 'Bob Cousy and

PAINT
&B,ODYViole~ce follows game in Chicago

people were arrested during
celebrations in Chicago. Two.
teen-agers were injured in 1991, !

though not seriously. and stores were
looted at scattered sites.

In Deb'Q,it, seven people died and
widespread looting erupted in the
'1990 celebraaionsaner the Pistons .
beat the Portland Trail Blazers to lake
their second NBA title in a row. In
.1984; 100;000 poured into the streets
after the Detroit Tigers won the
World Series; one person died.

"When you celebrate something
in America, you break a window and
grab something, When people have

,an excuse to loot. they loot, ','Chicago
Mayor Richard M. Daley said at a
news conference Monday.

Psychologists said sports
celebrations tum violent the same
way as rioLsspned by other causes:
citizens set a different standard of
acceptable behavior during the event
and use the anonymity a mob
presents:

.. After a victory likelhat. people
deserve a celebration. Butpeople set
the boundaries at different places, and
only after itgets .reaUyout of control
do people thinkthi$. is wrong. By then
it's too late. " said Dr. Dan Landers,

, forme.r president. of the American
Psychol~gical Associatlon's division ,
of exercise and sport psychology.

........schanstta, in an interview. said
police did not respond to four calls
for help.

Twenty-five .businesses were
looted on the West Side, 11 stores
were damaged en ritzy Michigan,
Avenue and scores or other business-
-es elsewhere were raided by revelers.

The police bomb and arson unit
reponed eight fires were set in shops
and abandoned buildings. Vandals
damaged 61 police vehicles. 52 buses
and 68 subway cars.

Thousands of celebrants poured
into the streets from a strip of
nightclubs in the .Rush Street district
and some jumped atop two unoccu-
pied taxis, flatt.ening and flipping
them.

Itwas only the latest in a series of
post-championship celebrations in the
United States that turned violent.

Afler the Bulls won their first
NBAchampionship in 1991 over the
Lakers in Los Angeles. more than 100

night and early Monday mmling after
the .BuUs beat the Ponland Trail.
Blazers '97-'9.3 in. Chicago to clinch
their second consecutive title.

~ore ,than 1.000 people were
arrested. Two people were burned
after looters ~t fire to a South Side
store where the two were hying to
hide, authorities said. Two police
officers were shot, but not seriously
wounded, and more than 90 other
officers suffered minor injuries,
police said. About)OO other people
were .injured.

CindySchanstra, 23, Is in fair
condition at the University .of
Chicago hospitals suffering from
smoke inhalation and bumS On 5
percent of her body. Khalid
Ali-Risagee, 33. is 'in serious,
condition with burns over IS percent
of his body andsmokc= inhalation.

The pair were trapped in a South
Side food and liquor store by looters
who set the shop ablaze.

CHICAOO (AP) - For the lhird
straight year. the final. NBA game of

, the season has been followed by
looting and violence.

Psychologists, and other experts
said the arson and 'looting that
followed the Chicago Bulls' second
NBA titl.eand similar violence
elsewhere is becoming an expected
part of the victory party.

"Fans become overly identifi.ed
with their teams, especially during
hard economic times, it said Dr. Jim
Taylor. associate psychology
professor at Nova University in Fon
Lauderdale, Fla; who has studied
sports-related violence. "When the
team wins. tltat boosts them
unbeliev.ably.

••And people will just follow along
- you look around to 'see. how
everyone else reacts, and if no one
else is calling the police, it's not
really an emergency."

R.evelry tumedriotous Sunday

RE~ ALL,
MAKES & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES

, ,

• Insurance Claims Welcome
• Auto Glass Replacement
• Full Complement of Pick ..up

Windshields In-stock
D'OUG WARREN-OWNERSWC basketball tearns

.. ,
, ..

'doing well in 'Australia
.'

741 N.AVE. K '/

~
Baylor's Willie Sublett added 16

points while Texas Tech's Will
Flemons had 14 and Houston's
Charles Outlaw scored 10.

Texas A&M's Damon Johnson
scored 26 points and led six players
in double figures' in th~· SWC
all-stars' 144-69 victory Sun~yo\ler
Manly Warringah.

Rice's Torrey Andrews chipped
in 25 ,points. and Wilson added 17 as
the Swe players raced to an
imposing 72~.20halftime lead,

Five SWC players scored in double
figures in the men's tour-opening
122-107 victory against JIIawara on
Saturday.

Flemons led the SWC all-stars
with 24 poil'ltsand 11 rebounds.
Sublett added 23 points and six
rebounds.

"The women all-stars overcame a
9-point deficit midway through the
second half '1lgainst Australia's
Olympic development squad. Buuhe
SWC women. led by Fey Meeks of
Texas with 22 points, could. not hold
on,

Houston's Sharon Bennett added
16 points, 12 in the second balf.

Kirtland sank a layup at the buzzer

DALLAS (APr ~AIl ..sfar teams'
comprised of Southwesl Conference
men's and women's 'basketball
players are .coming out about even
against Australia's best in a tour of.
the land Down Under.
, Tbe1Den's team, which has a 2·1

record halfway througb the tour,
suffered a 93-88 loss Monday to the
Australian Olympic team.

The women's 'team (I-I), which
had its tour-opening game with
lIlawara cancelled. de-feated the
Sydney Comets 91-89 Sund~y on. a
buzzer-beating layup by Texas Tech·s
.Krista. Kirkland.

The women all-stars were defeated
100-86 Monday. by' the Australian
Olympic Development team.

The SWC men erased a 47-37
halftime deficit against the Australian
Olympic Team •.fwuring fonner U.S.
college players Andrew Gaze (Seton
Hall). Andrew Vlahov, (Sumford) and
Luc Limgley.(New Mexico}~.

•But the SWC all-siars could not
overcome the shoofing of Gaze, who
led an scorers with 29 points,

The game was played before a
packed house of 4,400 people, Mike
Wilson ofSMUled SWC scorers with
21 points.

to give the SWC women's leam its
victory over the Sydney Comets.

,Texas A&:M's Beth Burket paced
the SWC women's all-stars with 23
polnts and 10 rebounds while
Baylor's Kristin Mayberry chipped
in 15 points. Bennett added 11.'

'The SWC men's team has three·
games remaining on its tour schedule
while the women have two games

··Ieft. .

BrlngThe Ugliest
eYour Wife or

. '

rlfriend Says You
Own To.~Bobs

For'Their

New Look
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Los

Angeles Coliseum will have a new
look when the 1994 football season
be,gins. '

The Coliseum, home to both
college and pro teams, will undergo
extensive renovations afler dle 1992
NFL season ends. The renovations are
scheduled to be completed. in time for
the 1994 campaign.

The new configuration will create
nearlytwi.ce as many seats between
the goal Jines, about 40.000 as
compared to the current 22,000. The
face-lift. is expected to cost about
$150 miHion and will be privately
financed.

9ASH! Any time you heed it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
,', The Solutions To Your Cash Problems!

With .aATM Card from The Herefo~d
Btate Bank, your cash problems are over'!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-

I tification.!

Get Cash 24 ..H,ou.rs ..A.n,ay!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get,cash anytime you need it at .any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and w 'II help you apply for yours.

I I

215 s, ,25,
Mile Ave.
362-641,3 STEAKBOUSE

A,good steak at an honest price.SM
364-3456 3rd" Sampson • TIme" Te",peratufe364·5100 • Member FDIC

.. l... '!!!!!.~_ §t_- ----- --.---- "--,
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,.'vas No. 342:
careeJ' &tans 'before being removed fOl'
Reardon to :sUU1ihe ninlh..New ~OJk-'SSCOlt.SandersOn also
was impFiessiv,e. allowing Ibree hils,
and a run on Phil Plantier 's'ourth
h-me- o,f the . ,--- I'--dii·- ,-'''C ,1.-__.0__._1" __ Ute year ,pea ng Ou Ule .
fiflh. .

By Tb.e ,Assocllted Pr--
leff Reardon did. w'hal.lhe ,alw,ay,s,

has done. Oecng., :Brctt dldw,hal he
,always used 10 do.,

Reardon set 'theall-ume rew«l (or
SIIv,~ Monday night, retiring the New

.York,Yankees in, the ninth innins; 'of
,8 · •.~OBostonRed· Sox. viclory.
Rear'don's 342nd ,sa,vebriote Hall ,01 R.oyals i,Twiins 0
Pamer RollicFingers' mart. At Minneapolis, Brett supplied

"My heart was-pumping from 'the plenty ,of offense and a salisfacto.ry
fourth inning on. I wasreall.y ,nervous defense.
in the bullpen," ReBJidon said. ":1 "I eX.pecled, them I[Q bunt ,on me.
wanted ItO get it over with ..1 wanted I'm not stupId," said .Brett.
to get it" ar home. That bunt came in the [irstinning"

!'I r:eally belie'le il's a big thing," by Chuck, Knoblauch.,
added Rear,don"31.. "Rome Fingers ••If I had a little speed and could
was probably oneoHhebest pilChers bunt and I knew &hey had .3 guy at
ever and •.1beUeve'.,.megreatest relief lhirdw:ho .hadn 't been, mere in fiye
pitcher ..It's nice 'to'be up thelie with years!" r,d bllnt,too,," said Br,eU.
him."__ '.. . '. "Fottunately forme. he bunted to the

_.B:a:eL!pa~ed~sas'Clty:S 7..()l'(Jut pilche.r."
~r.Ml'r1Re~taJ w~~h~ree: bits and an - .MikeM.agnante, Rusty Meacham
RBt Thats nolJ;llD8speclaU~~ Brett. and JeU"Montgomery combined for

W.hat was different was Ius fll'Sl the shut:out.
appearance at third base since May . .
IS. 19',8.7. W.ith Gregg .Jefferic.s Rangers S, Angels 1
injured, manager Hal McRae opJ,ed At Anaheim, Juan Gonzalez
for Brettal third. cont.inued his power surge with his

"I don't Ihink: thatal39'I,can play 15th homer, his sixth in seven games.
Ithird ,or first evel)' day," Brett said. That gave Texasa 3·OIeadin the first.
"We have ''''Yo good players at lhe inning and the Angels never caught
only pO$idons Jean play. When I'm up.. .
need9d,I'U rm in .acco.rdingly for a Jim Abbou (2-9) allowed 13,hits
day O.r two." . and five runs.

Red! Sox 1, Van,kees 0'
Ai Boston, J'ohn Dopson (3-2),

who missed nearly two fuU seasons
with elbow ,.lIoblems before his first

.start 'this .season on May 17. was
headed. .for his first shu,out in 67

,
Todd Bums, invited to spring

training by I!heRangers as a non-roster
player. did not. aUow all earned run
in his second stall since corning out
of the bullpen. Bums recorded his Ellst
victory as a. starter since Sept 29. 1990.
when he beat the Rangers for Oakland,

Jeff Rassell work:,edthe ninlh ~or
his, 17th save .

AtbleU __3l
" =: r ewe iI'S 2

AI qakland. (he Ns light hitters
won It'begame •. J,e.ny .Brow,oc's
bases-.loaded ,single with none out in

'Ithe 10th did die job afler Mike
Bordick:w,~ed to' open the inning.
Wan Weiss :rollowed. with an infield
sIngle. and Lanee Blankens'Mp
waIted.

Dennis Eckersley (2-0), Ithe fourth
OakJand. pitcher,tlmew two. scoreless
inning.s fo.r 'the v.ictory.

I

·O,rioles ~" In~iaDS 5 .
At Cleveland" Rick: Sut£tiffe

became lhefi~1h major leaguer:to fail
, to get his 10th victory this season ..
Randy MiUigan':s game·w.innin.g
homer in the ninth came too late (or
~ut~liffe (9'~4), who lasted ,6 1~3
Innmgs.. .

. Boston's .Roger Cicmcns, Texas'
Kevin Brown. Allanta'is 'Ibm Olivine

.and, Seattle's OaveFleming also
failed in their attemps :forvictory No.
10.

Mar,iners ,4, Wbite Sox 1
All Seattle, J.ay Buhner had a.big

game in the field aDd at bat. -
Bahner broke a tie with a two-run

single in a fOll;l-runsixth inning ..He
. made an outslanding. catch .in r.ight
-field to save two runs to end the top
ofthe sixth ..With runners at fllSt and
second, Steve Sax hit a sinking Oy
ball into the comer. Buhner'made a
100-. nz catch that carried him into the- gI. ,e· .- .. - - -------~ .. - ... - .. ---.-
walt

Avery outduels Hershiserl

By DEN WALKE'R
AP Baseball. Writer

Thelast time Orel H,ershiser lost
to AUanta.the Braves had a starting
rotation of Doyle Alex.ander, Chari i.e
Puleo, David Palmer~ zane Smilh and
Ri ck··M~·ah·-···'I'r .. d i lked'lik . ·Lh·-·- .,__c._ _ e_. an_Loo,_ ___e.ey
might never cateb up to the Los
Angeles Dodgers, -

That was on Aug.S,. 1.987. (our
days before the Braves traded
Alexander to Detroit for' minor
leaguer John SmolEz. nine days before
Tom Glav.ine made his major league
debut and about a month before Steve
A'Vcry sta.Ned his senior year in high
school, .-

Things sure have changed. since
then. huh? -

On Monday night, Avery PhilUes 4,' Pirales I.
outdueled Hemhiser and the sueaking Ter.ry M I!IlhoUand, facing a lineup
Braves shutout.Los.Angeles.2-0, theatPiltsbu~gh missmg the inj:ured
fifth straight. loss for the visiting Barry Bonds, stopped Pittsburgh on
Dodgers .. Atlanta. won i'LSnfth in a. five hits. -
[,OW and its 14th in 16 games. Lloyd McClendon, subbing for

Avery (5-.5) pilched-.a. five-hiuer Bonds, hit an RBI single .. He also
for his second shUitoU'tofthe season. misp.layed a. carom in I~ft field.
He is 7~1 . lifetime against Los allowing a run 10 score.
Angeles, including a. 2-1 victory .fivc zane Smith (5 -5) gave up RBI
days earlier alOodger Stadium. doubles in the top oCthe,first inning

-Hcrshiser (6-4) had won 12. 'to John Kruk and Marian.o Duncan'
consecutivedecisions8gainstAtlanta and an eighth-inning solohomer to
In the past five seasons. He has a 19~7 Dave Hollins ..
career mark.vs.jhe Braves.

"I guess I was due," .He.rshiser
said. "Maybe Ave.ry will be due in
abouttwo years ..I~v·ebad my Stfeak,
and maybehe'U have his." .

Enother games, Philadelphia beat.
Pi;ltsburgh 4-1, Cincinnati defeated
San Francisco 7-5. Moncreal downed
New York 4-1, San Diego beat ..
Houston 7-1 and.Chicago.defeated St.
Louis7-L .'.
,t Avery s:tiiJck:9ut three and walked
one lnhis third. straight. JI.iclory.•He
threw 110 pi~chesand ,e~timated that
40 to 4S were changeups.

Hershiser gaveup,four hits in
seven illnings. including ,8 solo home
run by Deion Sanders inlhe seventh.
The Braves got their first run in die I

second .inning on a single by Avery,
a. walk to Sanders, ,3 hit by pitch and
.David J ustiee's RBI grounder,

Padres 7, Astros 1
Craig Lefferts; trying for the .nrst

complete game of his career. pitched
seven shu~out innings befere tiring in
the ,eighlh at the Astrodome.

Lefferts (8-4) allowed seven hits
and left after a doubteby Eric
Anmony and' an RBI single by Scou
Servais with two outs in the ,eighth.

Dan, Walters' two-run .single
. highlighted a four-run firslinning
.against Butch Henry (1.-6). 'Fred
McGdff hit a two-run single in the
second. - ...

R'eds 7, Giants S
. Chris Sabo's two-run double

ramed Cincinnati. .
Sabo doubled. during 8. (oUI-run

fifiLh inning as ;the host Reds
overcame a.4-1 deficit Hal Morris hit
a two-run double in me seventh ..

Tom Browning (5-4) won despite
giving up, four runs on eight. hits in
five innings. Mi~eJackson (2-2) was
the loser.

Nonn Charlmn went two innings
and got his 151111save ..

Bxpos 4" Mets 1
Mark Gardner and John Wetteland

teamed. on 3. three-hitter at Shea
Stadium.

Gardner. (5-5) gave up two hits in
seven innings. and. Wetteland closed
for his 10th save. ..

Anthony Young (2-.5) lost.his firth
consecutive decision. Gardnerlripled
in the fifth imring. scored tlte t)'ing'
run on Dellino DeShi,elds' single and
.Moises Alou hit. a sacrifice fly.
Marquis Grissom hit a. two-run
double in the ninth. .

Cubs 7, Cardinals 1
Inthe fastest NL game of the

season, Chicago needed only 2:.0110
win its fiCthin a.row..

Greg Maddux (7~6) pitch.ed a
four-hitter. He scruck OUI five and
walked one ..

Maddux also drove in two runs at
W.rigley Field.

Bob Tewksbury (6-2)pi.tchcd six
innings. and gave up Iivc runs, :four
of. Lhem,earned •.on nine hilS,. includil)g
Hector Villanueva'sthree-run homer. :

----------
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N'aw Y'OU CAN GET THE COW'
WITHOUT BUYING .THE FARM

:I!' .

FUN • GAMES • PRIZESI- ---

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI
SUPPORT THE CARNIVAL THAT

SUPPORTS HEREFORDI
- .

featuring. Ed .Burlingame's
"Pride of Texas Shows",.

,IIBossll .I~ay
In0'1, re'turn
'tQ'OS'OOln

NEW YORK (AP) - Sudden,ly.,
Geor~e' Steinbrenner's retumoo
baseball is no sure thing ..

Commissioner Fay Vincent, who
was ,ex.pected to' announce Monday
'that. Steinbrenner could resume
conlrol 'of the New Yotk Y:ankees
next season, ;instead ,said a ,decision I I

Ibad been, deferred. indefinitely.
Vincent did 'oot 58y what (be snag .

wa5,.but apparently his office is
lookin,g into r:tports Ithat Steinbrenner
may have had some Iforbidden,
:i.nvol.vementwith ,be American,'
Leag,uc .team';in 'the last 'two years.

"In the :last rew days, new
:ill~ormalion has come to lighllthat.
[cq(uires. a :rev.i,ew by 'the
commlsslenes's office," said a

. statement released by Vincent's
office Monday, ""The· in fORnation,
rels.tes, to Mr. Steinbrienner's conduct

. under his luly30", ••990,a,peement
with the 'commissioner. Pending;
further consideration·,or 'die quldity
,andreliabilily oflhat ihfonnadoo.lb
commissioner will IKM.IBke: any action
concerning: Mr~ Steinbrenner's
request.'"

Chldwn, Gumbo, Soup
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by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN

1 Inkala 1 Make do
6 Paris 2 Master's

eateries, work
11 Verdi 3 Old

creation soldiers
112Market- ,4 Historic

place period
13 "ShU1up'I".5 Pay
15 Uspe,'s _homage 10 _ _

bane 6 West Point Sa1urd.y's Answer
18 Avail attendees 22 And not dance
17 I=ootball 7 In the past 240110- 36 Captain

kicker's aid 8 Type choice Bismarck Hook's
18 Aver 8 Buffalo's 25 Go awry alma'
20 Ball lake 26 Dell choice mater
23 Bank 10 Glut 30 Turning 38 Colony

patron 14HBose '- tools members
27 Bouquet rose .•.'. 31Some. 39 B~et
28 John 18 'MSk.e- facial hair 40 Under·

Major, e.g. daddle!" 33 Red or WOrldriver
28 Reef 19 Consumed ,Dead 42 Addition·

material 20 Dopey's 34 Practice in ally
~1 literarY pal . - the ring 43 Switch

class - 21Bother 35Jslands...-_-,Fr"'mC''''
32 Wall

builder
34 Haggard

novel
37 ScC?ne

'accompa·
niment

38 Fool
41 Add a

scoop of
ice cream.
in diner
lingo

44 Without
help .

45 Diary
paragraph

46 Writer Ayn t--+--+--+---il--
andtamily

47 County
north of
London

I House forsale/lease 8 112% assumable,Eldorado, Arms Apartments., Spring
non-quaJify,ing;ioan. 3-2-2, excellent Special.. One and two bedroom
condition 364-0655 or 647-6408, apartments, free cable & water.'
$76.500. 20990. 364-4332. -18873

3 bdnn brick. ref air, 1 Itl bath, near
SChool. $3,000 down, S381/monlhly.

'GmId Hamby. Broker, 364-3566 .:
- 21060

I Sofa blds. full bods, coffee 1Ib1es.cn1
cables. lots of rue nacs. baby ilems,
dmssers, & lots mme. MaIdonados,
208 N. Main, 36444 18. 21068'

MUFFLER SHOP ,
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Es1imates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
all 364-7650

The

Hereford
'Brand 3 bdnn. NW. dble garage. 2 baths,

reduced to $25,000. Gerald Hamby
I .BrOker, 364-3566.. 21061

F(X sale 5'.xlO' flatbed steel uailer,
- .or best offer. Call 364-2413.

'21069'
4-Real Estate

i Malee ~,esmae. 3 bdnn txick. 2 tllIhs.
. large storage bldg., $27,500. Gerald
Hamby. Broker, 364-3566. 21063. . .~.

i,SI'Rce 190~
Wllnt .Ads DuRAll!
-

, 1111 \.' .1111 It.

, 1111 l,ot II'

tl ' ......1111·]) ...

For sale 2 miniature DachWlds with
dog house and feeder. $25.00. MUst go
together and to good home. Call
364-2413., 21070

, ' FOR SALE BY OWNER
131 Ironwood

3 bel, 1 314 batb, 2 car P .... ,
acelJtnt condltioD, tencedJud,
Iariestorage building, 1ireP1He,
covered patio, excelletn neigbbor-
hood, good carpet.

364-7530

5-Homes For Rent
364-2030

Fax: 364·8364
313 N. Lee

Yankee Candles-The - Affordable
I Lu~ury-Perfect.BridaJ Shower,
Hostess, Secret Pal Gift~Even For
Dads office ocden at Merle Noonan.
Cosmetics & The Gift.Garden,. 220 N.

~'Main.. " 21072

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Lowineome housing. Stove
and refrigeraror furnished ..Blue Waler
Garden AplS. Bills paid. CaLI364-666].

. 770CLA.SSIFIED ADS
CIB.JsHIed 1Id~11IQ r'" at. baled ,on 1'5 c.m. •
'!VOid lor firslnMf110ri (13.00 rT!inmun4. and 11 QInIt
rOf 5KOod puCkalion and \herMlt,f. ~ below
at baled on toIIsllCU1iYe 1,,1.1•. no copy chang •.
5traight '!VOid ads. ' .

For Sale By Owner
Desirable Duplex. Best One On
Block. WeD Maintaiaed, ExcdItDt
Occupancy Rate. Posltive CIIIb
Flow. Good Income. Check nis
One Out!

CaU 364-4730

Choose a girt for Dad from Merle
Norman Cosmetics & The Gift Garden
and get free gift wrapping. Bird

. Houses & feeders, chimes. wind sou.
bells, sun screen. tOlal body
moisturi7,er,.pelJX~tualcalendars. Silver
Deer & Red MiU coUecublcs.- .. .. 21073

Nice, .large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated ·air. two bedrooms. You
pay only eleemc-we pay the rest,
$305.00 month: 364-8421. 1320

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red brick
apariIncnts300 block. West 2nd Sneet,
364·3566. no '

TIMES
1 day per word
2 ~Y' OIl! word
:J days per word
4 days.·per word5 days per WOfCl

RATE
.15
.2e
,37
.48
.59

MIN
3.00
S.20
7.010
11.60

11,80

For sale: Large shop 6300 sq.ft., Soul}l
of Hereford on 2.48 acres $34,000
O.B.O. Call 364·7872 after 6.

. 21033
Two bedroOm at. Arbor Glenn
.Apanments. covered parking. security.
.system, quiet, weU maintained: $200

.deposit required, 364·1255 M.F. .
20834

CLASSIFIED D,ISPLAY
Classified display.ra1. apply 10 ,aaOlhe!' ad not ,let
In 50Iid-won! Iln9S-1~' wkh eilPtlone,.:bClidOilalger
Iype. spec I pa' graph.ng; all c:apIIalleltMn. Rales
are $4.15 pe' column inch; 53.45 an Inch 'or oon·
aecu11Y9I1dd~lDnallnaef1iOns,

Mooey .~ fc.x hooses, OOffS,InIXtgageS.
, Call 364-2660. 790LEGALS - Country style king size wa~~ 6

~wu~~~ffi~~g~f~
board. 1979 CJS Jeep. Bikini & soft
top. S4OOO.oo. 364·5994~ 21074

Four extra large adjoining lots on
fifteenth street. Total price $8,000. Call Self-lock scorage. 364~6110.
1-995-2301 20876 1360

Ad ral tor leg I notiOM II. same u lor elaaalrild
display.

ERRORS
Ellory effort Is made to avoid 1",011 In word ads and
leg I nOlices. Adveniaerllhoukl caa .~tlon 10 Illy
errOfl ImmodlaJely !llIe' ItwI nil' 1".. I1:On. We willllQ!
be'lISponlblelormorelhanon.lncIO~reetln_lon.,ln
ea .. or erroll by 1he publilh.,... a1 addltlon llnaer·
'lion will be published .• 'I TwofuU blooded boxer mal.e pu,aJpies

"for sale $I :50.00 each and Will be
, looking for a good home for a 2 year
. old female boxer; who is good whh

children. free to good home.
21076

--

t-Artictes For Sale

-

3·Cars For SaleREMODELING SALE .
G.E. Almond Double Oven
Elee. RaDge, exc. condo
$450.00; G.E. Almond, 16 cu •.
Frost Free ~errIK.,works·
perfect $300, Sears Kenmore
Sewing machine wlca'bln.et,
accessories & sewing 'basket
$lSO.OO;Kltcben. Island/Bteak- '
fast Bar in dark. finish, like
new, $200, Pair of Rattan
Swivel Bar Stools, $100.00;
Call 364·2518 or go by 410
LawtonaRer 3 p.m.

Apartments & ttailers for rent. Please
~1364·8620. 19356

Credit Problem-No Problem ..You can. •76 Monte Carlo, runs good. Good
own ,8 car. CaU Sam 81364-2721. tires, $275 ..00,. call Steve 364·:0102...

196~~ I 21049
For sale Nice brick-home, 3 br, 2 bath,

, with large bedrooms, 143 Greenwood.
Call 364-7872 for apPoinunem.

- - 21034

r~~~f=~~~~
Reach 3 MlWON Texans. can this newspaper for dctaJla.

THREE L'INES.

THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS.

New and now in stoCk: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also 1be
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Gift! II Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook -- die ,coOkbook
everyone is ratting aboUL2S6, :Nes I

fearuring quoteS on .recipes ranging I

from 1944 W8I Worker roDs to 8.
creative concoction Wiing Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

,

No kidding. The Brand classifieds has a special.deal.for you:
I"UD. your dUlln.ed. ad tor three days, DO more than three lInes!.t
for just IS. That'. a total of $3. .

There are only three requirements:
-Drin. your ad to the Brand, 813N. Lee. No phone or man
orders win be taken.
-It'. all cash ....sorry, we can.'t afford to bill. you on a deal Uke
this.
-You. mllstmentioB. a,price In your ad.

Come by tOday and get results to~orrow in the Bra~delasst-
fieds.

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact ~
Vacuum. Olbername brands $39' &. up.
Sales &; .repair onalllilUcs in. your
home ..364-4288. ]8874 I

WiI1 pay cash for used furniture 8t..
appliances. one piece or bouse full.
364-3552. 20460

Riding lawn mowu, lncemationalc-ub
Cadet. 2 years old, II UP, $1300.00. I

364-1310 (W 578-4291.. 2089.3 I

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Want Seed, 2S8-13~. __8
Miles East of Hereford. 20895

Sofas, fuU beds, bunk. beds, 'coffee
tables, dressers. cri.bs, nicnacs. toys, '
cl.othing &1015 more .items.
Maldonad - 208 N. main. 364~~. i

.Balloon Expressions has Balloon
Bouqueu and great gifts for Dad.
S ... $8-.50 C ·b 804S 2Startmg al. . . orne y. .
Mile Ave.364..0220. 21038

For salt 3,9'"Big ScmenPanmc TV .
WI~ • Uljarold..CaU 304·~H
orS78-4291.

~ ...................~~-.............-......--..-------------- ._. -----

, I



-SCatc Licensed
-Q'UQlilkd Staff

M~l'·Fnda)#':(J(J.arra • 6:00pm
Drop- .... -WekorrMwith.

-adtJa~« notice

XYD
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used II

for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters, -
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are]
all hints. Each dav the code letters are dtffe,."nt.
6-16' CRYPTOOUOTE
D'. A V T J L W T A Y A.·V L

QWCTZADP:AJUDAZZOQ

H L. V D D U A Y A J U Z W ,
A.--VJUTA OHUA
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote:THERE'S HOPEA GREAT

MAN'S MEMORY MAY OUTLIVE HIS LIFE HALF A
YEAR. - SH~KESPEARE -

Por' rent Larg¢ .3BR. I Ifl balll. ..• _ __ ~. _ . ..
.dining room, den, FP~ ,ceiling fans. 1 ; MANAGER TRAINEE
\ reneed & carport. 2 storage bldgs. i S3OO/weekiyopportualty, Deed 3

SSOO.ooper month plus one mo. I people to leara 1.IId' 1ISSisI'
d ep 0 5 fa. ,70S S e min 0 l e , ID8D8Ier.'or pel1iOlUll interview
Owner-806-799-S29S-nights. To See caD AlDarUIo37J.7489 betwHD.
Phone 364.()881. 20851 9a.m ••lla.~. OBIy.

,Intmsted in earning SSOOlO
part ..1ime in your~ selling CUSltom.1
.Iubrican~? ConlaCllhe Suppoit ..............1

Primrose Oil. Co., PO .Box .. .1
.Dallas,. lx. 15229, 1-214~241~1l00.!

20984

ST. JUDE. -
NOVENA

May 'I1ae Sac:red Heart of __
be Adored, GJorIlled, Loved aDd
PraefVed throu.boat tbeworld.
Now aDd Forever, S8cftd bart0' Jesus' Pray for III. St. Jude
worker of .. lraclei, pra), 'or u.
St.Jucle .Help the Hopelns, pray

I '~r us. s.y this prayer' times •
'darY~By the Ida day J'OUI' prayer
wiD be.aswerecL Saj It for ,
days. It _never beeD DOWD to
taD. Publleadoa lDust be prom ....
edt

1

, IRISR NOVENA. to St. Jude.
HoI7St..!"*~I8dIUl'tyr,
.... vIrtae... rIda Ia.
1DIncIeI, .... ,rnnlD of Jesus
CbrIIt, ,..tliWlateraeaw of all"""YOke ,....,.l1li patron.
Ip In __ otlleeCl..I pray to you
DOW. ~oIJs.Iat,dIat will help me
Ia DI, time of aee4, pleue pra.y ,'0I' .. 1dIo:lDvoa, ..... pray for
aU WllDID\"Ob:Joar aid, IUIdMlp .
me In ., ...-at aDd lurgent I!
pedtioD. III ntana I promISe to '
make JCMII'1IIJDe Howa, to belp
otben to pray to you also. Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and
3 Glory lies. Tills Novena bas
neftr beeIlbowD to W. Saytbis
Novena for' 'c:ouecutive days.

. PubUcatloDmust be :promised.
T,hank You SL Jude for pr.yers
luweqdj.

Alllerlca·. but lealtlmate .d"ertllial bur
I•• tlil Ule local ne ... ,.,. ab.t 1.lnlloilleel

ILARlLYN BBLL I DIRECTOR In your CCIIIImunll1. Junk •• lIen don"

1_~N44NUI==:·l:.·;.-.:.:OD~· RAN:-::;;G;B~R;"~lIcoab'lbuU: a dl.elo " .. betterment fJI
Hereford. They ~e and doa't live back.

Experien&d Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364..()664. 19155Office space for rent witbstontge and

,amplepalting, $.300 .monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740.. 2]010

Will babysit one tv two children in their
home. Call 364-0344. 21066

2 bedroom I balh, garage, fenced yard.
wId hookup, central air/heat, deposit
required, afler S call 364-4600.

21026 10-AnnouncementsHomebased writers needed. $1""",,,.""/1
per. No expo necessary.

__________ ! 1-9()().140-73TI($1.49min/18yrs+)
write: 'PASSE·480D, Hil S.

One bedroom.tri-plex, stove, fridge" Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 11.60542.
washer/dryer hookup. WIlei' at :20992
elecuicity paid, 36443,70. 21029 I _

ThIIDk you,.SL Jude

Notice! Good Shepm'd Clothes Closet,
62S EB Hwy. 00 will. be qJetI 'I'ueOOays
and Fridays until.further notice frOAl
9 to 11:30 a.m. and. 1:3000 3:.00p.m.
Fa: low axllimil:d irxxxne px!ple. Most
everythi~g under $1:00. 890

m. eB Th~ U.S. War Department
I - - - , ,estabbshedaregular army in 1789 ..

Your Jeweler can guide your I It had. a strengdt of 700 men,
deSign decision.

. Avon tienetrabajos si tu nesesitas
dinero extra or para biles -,Esm es una
buena oponunidad paratil. Mas
Informacion llamen-.364-S667.

21031

...

2 bedroom unfurnished house for rent,
321 Ave. D. 364-2040 or 364-1978.

21030
Problem Pregnancy Center Center. 801
E. 4dt. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

Commercial Building for-rent, 1221
E. First. Call 3644621. 21045 Dishwasher/salad chef. Must be

experienced &. dependable. Day time; ,
hours ool.y.CaU .Mike M:iller between I

lOa.m.-2p.m. for appointment. 1,... ..
364-8102. 21051

-

11·8 usi ness Service

2 bedroom duplex with water paid.
364-2131.· 21059

HousePaiDting, interior &
exterior, very reasonable rates,
rree estimates, 2t years expert-
enee, N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

---

. f ~ II '-, I I i(", '-,0p po rill 11111(' S

Cruise Ship Joos-Hlring-S2.000/mo.
Summer/Year Round.
BanenderslCasino WorteMlift Shop
Sales/Tour Guides/etc. Freeb'avel. 1'- -'
Haw&VCmb~~wupe. ~_~ __ --------._----~

INo expo necessary~ 1-~136-7000 1 i WINDMILL & DOMI<3STIC'
Ext 1812.N9 Refundable· Fee • I

Sares,'p.f,paiir, Service
Gerald Parker,

258~7722
578.4646

ow
Weed shredding. 364-2150. 21008

8-H,elp Wanted

Operators for fireWorks stand from
lwte 24-July 4th. 817-692~774.

20672

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry,
painting,ce.ramic tUe,
cabinet tops, attkand
wall insul'ation,roofing

& fencing. .
For 'ree estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364·6761

Dayeafe
State Llcenad

Excellentprogl1lm
Bylrlln8d iliff.:

Children 0-12 yea,.

FamUy eire Specialist. Must
have biP school dip...., dericaI
ex:perleDce,' reliable trausporca·
tiOn,.lDust live ID Hereford. 20

, i boun per week/'sead resume to
Children EDterprlses, 701South I

Filmore, Amarillo, 'IDas 79101.

ROUND~ APPLICATION
P,Ipe.W1dI: AppIlclitor . .

PI..-WIcIc IIou.nItd On
H~80y.RowCrop~VOlun""'Corn .
, 30'" or 40" Row.

Cell Roy alr"n
211-3247

Schlabs
Hysi~

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'..

COMMODtTY SiEfMCES
364-1281

Steve My_Inger
1500 West Park Ave.

AIch8rd ·schlaba DIABETES DIABETES
Healtb Cover. tor
Diabetes ADd The

Uninsurable
.Prlescritplon Dru.1 Card

806..:79'3·5600
I

I Prlc...s e_nectlve ,,...y,JUIII u..,,".
: CAULEui=UTUiBES

Defensive Drivin.gCourse isnow being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
disrounL For more infonnation. call
364-6578. 700

CATTL.-' •• DI •. «(MII ........ __ •.
Auo n.'i '1.27 n.1I) 71.111 + .., II .• n." J.m
SW>I16.1O ,... 5 7UO ,... 2 + .53 11.40 71.11 110
QdIUI It,ll 7UI ' •.10 + .IID '..,0 n,1O 1.141
""" rUG "'<4$ _.10 _Ai + .J2 71.11117UII I.2Jl

EI.WI1.9.: \IOI·"II.III:_I,," •• ',-1IfCArnl~LIY. (CMlI ....... .1 __ •.
J_ nn 73.45 73.17 7Ul + .10 JUS ., .• 11••
0',\00 lU7 lU7 11.57 111.12+ .15 lUI.," 2..,411
CkIIl).11 70... 11.11 70.11+ .IS 72.10 ".15 1I,Jl1
P.c .. .." lUI .1t.1, ".12 .. :. 71.." .,." 10.225
~1In ",51 ".65 - .11 IV," ",10 WI
.... ·".n 70.12 11.65 'IV~ - .. 7 11.01 ".U I.m
JIIflI .. ,. ...411 ":,17 .. 10 - .15 .. ,tS.... 4111

IIhl \lot 1.", VOl1',1 7'.SJI; _ iiIIU••aa7.-I ....
1 tIOCI.·ICMI' .. "... I_'... ._
IJUM .,M 4I',IO •.• G "... , + ,6$ :IG'AIII!G,31 ...

.IIIlv d. U. ,!lUG lIS.lG'I IS~ + ..,. <11.'20 .II,OS , ,
I""",. 4~." n.~ fj'.IO n,/2 + .IS .~.II 41.. t.2IS

. Ckl •.• t »,9t lUI ."1 +. ;111·Q,IS' •. JI 2.101:~~~::~~::~::::::::~~:~~=
"., ,q.lIl,C1.U 11.15 lI.n + JII G .• 41.. 414
"- 41.lI .•T.U n,n n.u + .11 ••. 41.111 Itt

1!'....... IVOI"IU".<IPII'IIIIM.t4 ~II'.

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
sc.rap iron and mcraE.a1uminum cans.
364-3350'. 970

Garage Oem &: Openm RqU-ed. Call
RobertBerzen Mobile 34& 112(}.Nigtus
Call 289-SSOO. 14237

Appliances Repaired. Wed· Sat;
364-6866. Randy-BarretL 21048

FUIUBES OPTIQN§. 12-Livestock

Sorgum-Suclangraa
-"'tall Protein
-High Sua- Content
-lnfonMtlon on thll Inci
other Ora HybrIdI ConIIct
K. Al*lnI8IIIIIa Service,

...... • '731 IN.,Aw K



I. . -,.,J' , I.,,, I".! I'
-Sparkle this summer I'-- ~~~~n~d~'1 I ~~_ Recent study finds
with accessories D AR ANN LANDERS: rma neighlxn, so I ~Y think it's my· vasecto m -1- es s.atesingle guy whomatcs $55.000 a year. place to .say~y1hmg.The other ~ .'.

Iown my own home. am reasonably ~ts 10 .thlS OOI'fIplex see~
button covers. Choose a lion,lion~ss goodlooking. dress decently and have m~erent!al.though no one else s

-with cub, elephant. gorilla. or ,giraffe, high m<n.ls and sood character ..Yet. . children'.OO:Uus. " . ... . .
. 25 each at Sales ,Fifth Avenue. Wear I call1't.get a dare. . When I,read st?Dcs, 10 lhe: papm
them indi,vidual~y. as ,cuff links or by The Rl8SOO I have no,woman in my aboul se~ua~y .&ClIvelO-year:olds, I
the zooful, life·is that Hive inan isOlalednOl:1hern wonder If this I how those kids got

Clo er to home, ~owboy, and Canadian. to\vn where single guys swted.. '. ' . _ .
Am- rican Indian Influences are riding outnumber available women by about Is th1Sl~nt exposure? Should.
high. Paying tribute to home ~n the 25 to 1. '!'he. femaleS up here litenllly I c,allthe p<>lJ~~ have .them speak
range arc strawc,!wbo~ ha.IS, have thelt ptck. to the parenlS. .~vl~y _&h!
gingham-covered eamngs I.n fruity .1 recendy walked into a neighbo~- alJ8fU!lent .manager l~ ~gOing to do
colors, silver and turquoisejewelry, hood pub with a pal of mine and hIS anylbmg smce &hese!(;hildte~ run all
fringed handbag •denim headbands girlfriend. I counted 61 unesoorted. over me ~Iace and he certainly has
and bandannas. men in mere. The only women were seen them. What. do rou slIgge.st•

K,okin offer' a.saaw cewboy hat. the barmaid and my friend's date. We Ann? -Seen It AUlD OlClahoma.Cny
in red .. blue or black, studded with 'played pool and had ,supper .. The
mC13!11ic . tars, $64 at Saks Fifth hunger In the eyes of the ~ th~
Avenue. Red bandanna. p.rint nylon was pitiful. They were gawking as If
tights, $8 at Con tempo. fairly ShOUI they'd never seen a woman before.
cowgirl chic. On theotherhand,lvacationed last

Those who tastes run marc to the year in a southern <:anadi~ city that
classic might opt for the wisdom of hasbeendevastatedbybadtimes.Jobs
pearls. Invest in ~ coupl~ of ropefuls there are impossible to find, so the
and wear them in multiples for the young men have left for greener
newest look, says Beth Miller, New pastures. Sin.g1e women outnumber
York fashion coordinator for Napier single men by about 20 (0 1. I had no
jewelry. A 16-inc~ tw~-stra!ldpead pllQblem .filling my date book. .
necklace by Napl.er IS $37.50; an Wheiuice guys say they can', gel
IS-inch three-suand necklace runs a date.] understand. I know I'Il never
$55. gel married if I stay in Chetwynd. It

- Costume jewelry lends a ladylike is an isolated town of 5,000 and the
touch to soften' pin triped suits, climate is brutal. I'm talking 40
i'fannel vestsandolher.tailoredmen's degrees below zero in &he winter.
wear styles currently In vogue. says There are lots of jobs but not many
Miller. . . .. . people want to settle here '.

Apropo !hedandy th.eme,.lookJOr Some day when I get It together
haberdashery-style pn~t ues ~nd financially, I'U leave and find. some
suspenders, ascots, cuff hnks, pocket sweet. person and make her. feel
watches and suaw fedoras. special. But until I'm able IA? move on,

I'llbe single, bI1t~tbycholce.~-D.E
in Chetwynd, Bnush Columbia

Be they bag I belts, bangles or
other bauble -, weU·chosenacce . 0-
ries 'can punch up your summer
wardrobe ·whhoul KO'ing your
wallet, And this season, aecessenes
offer winy ulkes on Am \ticana.
ethnic prints and animal magneu m.

Beside fitting your budget, they
never fail to fit th body and the
limes. And they tally in among the
biggest seller easo~ after .' on:
Accessories magazine esumates
c nsumers spent. about $17 billion for
(hem in 1991.

"YOIII can really update ymU'
wardrobe without puuinga big dent
in your pocketbook by inuoduci.ng
acces orie like jewelry,s handb~g,
carf or hat." says Steven Hedaya,
ew ¥m'k:;-basedpresidentofCapezio

handbags.
Take the handbag - literally. The

trendiestone ace meant to be toted
around by little top handles and are
structured. geometrically shaped.and
1)0 bigg,er thana. SChool.~unch box,

Many of these palm-Sized purses
are brightly colored, closely
mirroring the palette of summer shoos
in fuchsia. lemon, lime and orange.
Capezio offers Kelly bags in seven
vivid colors, $48 each.

Sur up the ethnic mood with faux.
.ivory wide bangles, copper brace le~,
wooden beaded necklaces, turbans 10
colorful native prinland banded
straw aats,

"The nati ....e-ethnic loo:k in.
accessories is especiatly appealing
with the season's madras shorts and
printed bra lOPS:: says .Karlene CIub takes
t.ukovuz. executive editor of
Accessories magazine in New York.

Then take a walk on thc wild side ann u'a I trip
with animal prints. ... ~ _ _

You'll find them charging out 10

full force on everything from jewelry Members. of La Madre Mia S'tudy
to scarves, hair accessones.bensand Club were recentguests at Ruth and
handbags. says Lukov:itz. "You name Herschel Black's Ruidoso, N.M.
it, there's an animal print on it - and home.
just wait till the trend really explodes . Those attending enjoyed eating,
this fa1l," Lukovitz says. visiting. playing brid~e and can~ta,

Echo Design Group offers a shopping and an evemng of r:nusl~al
collection of safari-inspired scarves, entenainmentand dinner at theFlymg
including bold zebra prims and a map J. Ranch.
pattern with African M,tlon posta~e .Members making the trip were
stamps. A 3~by~36 silk square IS GeOrgia Sparks, Gladys Merritt. ~ary
$55. . :. .. . Herring, Glenda Marcum, !",.Icky

Norma Kamah,. who ~ntr~dlJc~~ , Walser •. Lucy R,oQ,ers., Lmda
her first accessor~es collection rn Cumpton, Mysedf~ Smith. Betty
May, has ze~ra pnnt~unglasses In Taylor. Nancy Paetzold, Mary B!th
black.andwhllcormulucolors.About White, La ...on Nieman and Marline
$90, the y' re ~old a~lhe OMO NOI11Ia Watson.
Kamali boutique in New York and
Bloomingdale's ..
. For more animal magnetism. try Onions frozen can be chopped

. Su an Cummings' sterling silver without tears .

DEAR SEEN 11::According 10the
Oklahoma city Polke Depaitment.
nudity by itself is not considered
indecent exposure.

You should speak to the parents,
however, for a beuer reason. Naked
children are prime targets of degenera-
tesand child molesters. These
youngsters. should not be permiued to
playouLSi.deunclothed no matter what
the weather ..

Feeling pressured 10 have sex? How
well-informed are you? Write for Ann
Landers' booklet It Sex and the
Teenager." Send a self-addressed,
long, business-size envelope and .a
check or money order for $3.65 (llns
includes postage and handling) to:
Teens. c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
11562, Chicago, m 60611-'0562.

Cataloguing
workshop
June 26

nEAR D.E.: When your leuer hus
the papers you can be SW"C a lot of
women are going to hunt up a map and
find out where Chetwynd is.

They'll discover it's 700 miles
north of Vancouver and about 400 The AmariUo Art Center and the
miles no'nh.west of Bdm.onton .. Air Old Mobeetie- Association are co-
Canada flies into Dawson Creek, the sponsoring a cataloguing and
nearest city. It's a great place for .8 computerization WOl'~shop for sm~lI
summer vacation, girls. Contact your museums June 26. This workshop will
travel agent and report back to me after beat the Amarillo Art Center which
you've made the trip and found Mr. is 01'1 the east edge of &heAmarillo
Wonderful. Ca 2200 S th VanDEAR ANN LANDERS: W~en College ampus at. OU.

Buren.does public nudity become indecent . The mcrning session on calaIoguing
exposure? . win begin at '10ano will be led by

A family in our apartment complex Dennis Chapman, :field consultant for
has six.children who run ;!follnd nude the Texas Historical Commission and
about eight monlhsout of the year. The also director of the Sam Rayburn
oldest boy is now 7. The other boys are House. in Bonham.
5,3. I. The girls are 4 and 2. ~hen the The afternoon workshop on
family gets packed (or an ouung or a. computerization will be led by David
picnic. the preschoolers often get into Hoover. registrar for the Carson
the car naked.' County Square House Museum in

I'm not particularly close to these Panhandle .

Scientists today ,offered what they
said was .reassuring evidence about
the safety ofvaseewmies.

Thesludy. based on theeXRf:ri~-
esof almost 30;OOOmen;ft)und that
those who have vasectomies appear
to live just as long as those who do
not.
.. Some earlier studies have hinted
that men with vasectomies might run
a higher risk of heart disease or
cancer of the prostate gland or
testicles. The new work fouoo.no signof :Lhesepr,oblems. .
. The 'only area of'conc~ raised b~

the new research was a discovery of
an unexpectedly high rate ~f cancer
in those who had vasectomies more
than 20 years earlier. Even in this TaJdngayoungsteralongonyour
group, however, the e~tri! ~ancer w~ . bicycle for a leisurely ride ora qu~ck
offset by less heart disease, so their trip to the store can be more h.ke
overall death rate was tile sa-!Deas child's play with a well-made child
men who never.had vasectomies: . carrier seat and close adherence to

"Overall, th~s8 very reassunng these helpful. hints:
study, but we will have to look. mOlle_Children should alw.ays wear a.
carefully at the long-term cancer bicycle helmet when carried on a
effects," said Dr" B~w~rd bicycle. Adult cyclists should wear
Giovannucci, the ~tudy ~pnnclpa1 helmets also. .
author. It was pubhshed .m. the New -Night riding with children should
England Journal of Medl~l!le. be avoided. If it's absolutely

Ju~t how vasectomies could necessary, a rear reflector should be
contribute to heart trouble or cancer installed on the carrier. .
is unclear. Many men devel.op --Choose the right carrier, The
antibodies to. sperm - .after m,e child's seat should be adjustable,
procedure, and some theonze that thiS include a' harness, thickly padded.
could somehow be ha.~dous. grab bar, fOOl straps and should be

Because vaseo101~ues ar.e.so suitable for children up to 40 pounds.
common,e~ena small increase m nsk -The cyclist must be a strong and .
would be Important. M()re, than .15 experienced rider.
percent of men over 40 have had the .-Riders approaching any danger-
procedure. .. ou road conditions such as gravel,

"Whatissomewhatworrl~omels sand. wet areas, potholes, ice or
an elevation in cancer mona~lty after railroad tracks should stop and walk
20 years," Giovannucci S81~. "We the bicycle.
d~n 't have agoodexp~~atlon .for ~Two people should l?ad the ch~ld
this, As far as.l know, thiS ISthe flfSt into the seat one to place the child
time it's been seen in'any study.. " in the seat. and one to prevent the

Giovannuccl's work. found that bicycle from falli~g.
those who had undergone vasecto-
mies at least two decades earlier were
44 percent more likely than other men
to die of cancer. Lung cancer-
accounted for most oflhis increased
risk. although those getting vasecto-
mies were no more likely than other
men to have smoked.

However. among lhese men wi&h
IOD,81imevasectomies, dledeath :rate
frOID.hean: disease was 15 percent

-If)wer than in th~ other men ...
The study was based on 29,214

men half of whom had undergone
v~tomies before 1.976. The men
were husbands of women who
participated in the ~urses' J:leal&h
Stud y, a research project at Brigham
and Women's Hospital in Boston.

B,ilkinlg
with kids

Among men who had their
vasectomies more than 20 years
earlier, 69 had died of cancer. Based
on the comparison group of 'men
without vasectomies, 48 cancer
deaths would have been expected.

Lung cancer accounted for 30 of
the cancer deaths. Fourteen such
deaths would have been expected.

NEW ·YORK (AP) - In "Nalted
Gun 2 1/1:' Leslie ...Nielsen's
character pushes a Barbara 'Bush
look-a-like off a balcony, but the
actor behaved himself when he met.
the first .Iadyat a.recent White House
reception.

"Barbara. was in lhereceiving Une,
and when she saw me, she rolled her
eyes." Nielsen says in Sunday's
Parade magazine.

Nielsen says a script is being
written for athird installment of the
"Naked Gun" series, in which he
plays incompetent in ...estigator Lt.
Frank Drebin.

BARD',BONES,T PACTS, ,about youraEftREMENT' DOLLARS
~:::::::::~),~ I Wan.tto know how you can eam e~tra dQl1ars for retirement? Just

~!!!=;;:;;;;;::=:::;;:~~ ask us. Chan.ces are, an Edward D, Jones IRA will dojust that, and we'll give
you the facts to prove it. .. _~,.

We'n calculate the value at retirement of your current IRA an,d
compare it with. ours. We think you'll be surprised at the difference you1)
see, from the facts we present. .

Stop by our office fora (fee, penonm consulta.tion.

t-
UJo- Ia::ou,
I-..
Zo
Q,

.A competitive alternative to your
current link with the outside
business world!

s In•rVI.
A Fully Owned Subsidary 01 west Texas Aural Telephone (1s1 Blade. North of W.T,A.T.) 364·7311

IFolir all YO,lulr Naill, Hai'r
and Skin .eare:

Consumers' has a
greater variety of Farm~=:::;.,,~-:._'..... Bureau Tire Dealenhip
tires lor autom.obiles

and tractors.
Also Car Batteries - Sure mark .:

IKE SlJWEN8 -108 8M' MU.I.AVE., • 8tlt-0041 .• l-SOO:7G1-4UY
.Edward D.JO.D,es & CO.'· .

....... ~1'_ ...... , ........... 11 ............. ~ ....... c.w- ...-

'Valu.e.Theirr.atel are e-OlrnDleti,tiv'e
,grea.t value for your ~oney '.
pJan for the fut.ur·eWl.th a wtde'

, In~urance, Annuitiel .•IRA' s,'
Disability Income, Whole
wonder Americana from ......,.......I"W

I 'Farm BUl'eau In.uran~."

WHY STORM WINDOWSI
• Cuts 'Energy Cost • Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfan In The House
• AU.C1ive I Maintenance Fr'ee

Professlo.nal Ins.tallatlOn of storm windows. sto~m doo.rs and;e- :
placement windows forover' t years, 'DO!' Flnllncl. A v.""", ,
·llI(~II1UU)SSO)I C~

''WhyF~B

Owner· leon Rleharas
364-1000

Home - 271-5571
Answering Machine· 27&-5388

Ca. or

eauhfe insurance?"
JIMCLAAKE,
1308W. PARK.
808484-11D70

FARMBUREAU
N \ t, R A ... ( E
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